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l\IEMORANDUM, &c.

IN the year 1799, when Lord Elgin wu/)
appointed his Majesty's AmbWlsador ,F~
traordinary to the Ottoman Porte,' h9
was in habits of frequentintercoursc with
Mr. HarriEon 1 an architect of great emi.. ,

, -

nence in the. west of England, who had
there given various ~-ery splendid proof~



,of his professional talents, especialIy in
a public building of Grecian architecture
at Chester. :Mr. Hamson had besides
.tudied many years, and to great pur
pose, at Rome. Lord Elgin consulted
him, therefore, on the benefits that might

.possibly be derived to the arts in this
country, in case an opportunity could
be found for studying minutely the archi
tecture and sculpture of ancient Greece ;
and his opinion very decidedly was, that
although we might pussess exact measure
ments and designs of the buildings at
Athens, yet a young artist could never form
to himself an adequate conception of their
minute details, combinations, and general
effect, without ,having before him some
.uch sensible representation of them as
might be conveyed by cast.. This advice,
which laid the groundwork of Lord El
gin's pursuits in Greece, led to the further
consideration, that, since the knowledge
already po.sessed of these buildings
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had been obtained under the peculiar.
-disadvantages which' the prejudices ana
jealousies of the Turks had ever thrown
in the way of such attempts, any favour_

able circumstances which 'Lord' Elgin's
embassy might offer shoUld be improved;
and that not only modellers, but archi.
teets and draftsmen, shoUld be<emplo.i~a;
to rescue from oblivion, with the most
accurate detail, whatever specimens of
architecture and sculptUl'e in Greece had
still escaped the ravages of time, 'and
the harbarism of conque'rors.
. On this ,uggestiou, Lord Elgin pro

posed to his Majesty's Government,' that
they should< send out English arti,ts of
k?own eminence, capable of collecting
this information in the most perfect man
ner; but the prospect appeared of too
'doubtful an issue for ministers to engage
in 'the-exp~nse'attending it. Lord Elgin

then endeavoured to engage some of these
artists at his own charge; hut the value

•
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of their time was far beyond his mean•.

When, however, he reached Sicily, on the
recommelldation of Sir Willism Hamil-I
ton, he was so fortunate as to prevail on i~
Don TIta Lu.ieri, one of the best general I
painterdn Europe, of great knowledge in \
the arts, infinite taste, and mo.st 8crupu_~

lou.ly exact in copying any subject he i,
to represent, to U1l:dertake the execution
of this plan; an,UJr. Hamilton, who was
tlte~ '.~ccompanying LOrd Elgin to Con-

'tanlinople, immediately went witl) M. I
Lusieri to RQIJl~;. where, in consequence
of the disturbed state of Italy, they were
enabled to engage two of the most~·
nent formatori to make the madriformi
fqr the casts ~ Si~or Balestra, a di~.._
tinguished architect there, along with
lttar..a young man of promising talents,
to undertake the arohitectural part' of

the "plan; and one Theodore, a Ca!
tI'OUk,. who during ,evera! years at
Rome had shown himself equal to the

5

first masters in the design of the human
figure.

After much difficulty, Lord Elgin ob.
tained permission' from the Turkish Go~

vernment to establish these six artists at

Athens; where they ,ystematicaUy pro
,ecuted the business of their several de.
partments during three year", under, 'the
general superhitendance of- M. Lusieri.
They at length completed Lord Elgin',
plan in all its parts.

Accordingly, every monument, of which
there are any remains in Athens; has' been
thus mo,t carefully and minutely mea
sured ; and, from the rough draughts of
the architect" (all of which are presen'ed,)
finished drawing' have been made by them
of the plans, elevations, and details of the
most remarkahle objects; in which the
Calmouk ha, r..q,red and inserted all the
sculpture. with exquisite taste and ability.
He has besides made accurate drawings
of all the 'bas-reliefs on the several temples,
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in the precise state of, decay and mutUa...
tion in which they at present exist. '

" Most of the bas~reliefs) and nearly all
the characteristic features of architecture,

in the various monuments at Athens, have

been moulded, and the moulds of them

have been brought to London.
Besides the architecture: and sculpture

at Athens; all similar remains which could

be traced, thTOUgh several other parts of
Greece, have been measured and deli
neated, with the most scrupulous exact

ness, by the ilecond architect, Ittar.
And picturesque views of Athens, of

Constantinople, ofvarious parts of Greece,

and', of the Islands of the Archipelago,

have been executed by Don Tita Lusieri.

_In the prosecution of this undertaking, '
the artists had - the mortification of -wit

nessing the very wilful devastation, to

which, all the sculpture, .and .even the

architecture, -were daily. exposed, on the

part of the Turks, and travellers: the

, ~
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former equally influenc'ed by mischief

and by avarice j the latter from an anxiety

to· become possessed, each according to
his means, of some relick, however' smail,

of buildings or statues which had formed

the pride of Greece. The Ionic Temple;

on the Ilyssus, which, in Smart's time;
(about the year 1759,) was in- tolerable

preservation, had so entirely disappeared,

that its foundation was no longer to be •

ascertained. Another temple, near Olyrn':'

pia, had shared a similar fate, within the

recollection of many. The Temple of

-Minerva had been converted into a pow~

der magazine, and was in greal part

f)hattered. from a Bhell falling upon it;

during the b?mburdment of Athens, by
the Vcnetians towards the end of the
seventeenth century; and even this ac·

eident has not 'deterred the Turks from

applying the beautiful Temple of Nep.

tune and Erectheus to the SUUlC use,

whereby it -is still constantly exposed to
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a similar fate. Many of the statues over

the entrance of the Temple of Minerva,

which had been thrown down by the
explosion, had been pounded (or mor
tar, because they offered the whitest
marble within reach; and the parts of
lhe modern fortification, and the misera

ble houses where this mortar had been
1'0 '~pplied, are easily traced. In addi.
lioncto t"est, causes of degradation, the
i~rant Tarks will frequently climb up

the ruined walls, and atnuse themselves
ill defacing any sculpture they can reach;
or in breaking columns, ,tames, or other

remains of antiquity, in the fond expec
tation of finding within them some hidden

treasures.

Under these circumstances, Lord Elgin
jHt himself inesistibly impelled to endea

\,our to preserve, by removal from Athens,
any:specimens of sculpture, he could,

without injury, re!lcue from such impetld
ing ruin. He had, besides, another -in-

I
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'ducement, and an example before ldm,
in the conduct of the la,t French embassy
sent to Turkey before the Revolution.
,French artists did then att.ernpt to remove
several of the sculptured ornaments from
"Several edifices in theAcropoljs~ and par
ticularly from the Parthenon. In lower
ing one of the metope', the tackle failed,
and it was dashed to pieces; one other

object from the same temple' was' con·
veyed to France) where it is held in the

highest estimation. and where it occupies
a conspicuous place· iu the gallery of the
Louvre. '* The same agents were remaining

at Athens during Lord Elgin's embas,y,
waiting only the return of French influence
at the Porte to renew their operations.

• Yidt DJetiDwaire Ifet B"ll;r; Artf, pat A. L. Millin.

1806, article Pcrth#!l~ i and the Memoir, on the lubjeet

gf .. tr"glllen~of the frlze of that tclmple. brought by M. De

ChoUeui1 Gouffier from AtheIU, and ronatltuted national
property dlLling tbe lI're:ach 1I.evolutiQn. The 'Mettloir il

publl'bed 111 M. MWan's Mlmumms Anliqv.tl illtdil,.
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Actuated by, these inducement., Lord
Elgin made every exertion i and the sacri~

,~ces he has made have been attended with
sllch. entire 8U_C:C~S, that he has brought
to England, from the ruined temple. ,at
Athen., from the modem walls and for
tifications, in which ma;ny fragments had
been. used as blocks for. buildiQg, and

-from excjl.vati<ms from amongst the ,.ruins,
IJiltfle' 9l\"purpose, such a ma.. oforiginal
Athenian -'8~ulpture; in -statues, 'alti and
bassi relievi, capitals, cornices, mzes, and.
columns, as, with the' aid of a few. of
the casts, to present all the sculpture and
architecture of any value to. the artist
or men of taste, which ~an be traced at
Athens.

Lord Elgin is in possession of several
of the original metopes from the Temple
of Minerva. These represent the battles

.between the Centaurs and Lapithre, at
tIle nuptials of Pirithous. Each metope
c:ontains two figures, grouped in various

11

attitudes; sometimes the Lapithre,' !Iome
times the Centaufs victorious. The figure
of one of the Lapithre, who is lying dead
and trampled on by a CentauT, is One of
the nnest production, of the art ; .as well
as the groupe adjoining to it,<>f Hippo
damia, the bride, carried off by the Geli-

. "
taur .Eurytion j the fu~iou8 style of whose
galloping, in order to secure his prize, and
his shrinking from the spear that has been
hurled after him, are expressed with pro~

digious animation. They are all in such
high relief, as to seem groups of statues;
and they are in general nni,hed with as
much attention behind as before. They
were originally continued round the enta..
blature of the Parthenon, and formed
ninety-two groupes. The zeal ofthe early
Christians, the barbarism of the Tt!rks,
and the explosions which took place when
the temple was used as a powder maga
zine" have demolished a very large portion
of them; so that it is difficult to trace



event~ outline of the original subject on
,many ,oft~'remainmg fragments,
,,:Wile';frize, which was carried along the
.QUter'" walls of the cell, offered a con
tinuation of sculptures in low relief, and
",hhe most exquisite beauty, Thi' fri,e
,being unbroken by triglyphs, presented
more unity of subject than t~ detached
,atI,!,ius"!,,tedgroupes' on the metopes of
'th!>petiiity!ei It represented the whole of
"the''1iole1IUr'proc,ession to the Temple of
'Minervadnring the' Paua'thenaic festival:
marly of the figures are ~on horseback j

others are about to mount; some are in
~hariots; others on foot; oxen, and other
-victims, ar~ led to sacrifice: the nymphs
called Canephur"" Skiophor"" &c, are
carrying the sacred offerings in basketsand
;vases; there are priests,'magistrates, war~
'tiors, deities, &c, &c, forming altogether a
series of. moat interesting figures, in great
variety 'of coslume, armour; :and attitude.
Some ant.1<\uaries, who have examined this

IS

frize with minute attention, seem'to-think
it contained portraits of many .of ,the
leading characters at 'Athens; who lived
during the Peloponnessian war, particu
larly of Pericles_ Phidias, Socrates, Alci
biade" Aspasia, &c, The whole "fri,e,
which originally was iiixhnntlrell:feet:in
length, is, like the temple itself, of,PellteJio
marhle, from the quarries in' the neigh
bourhood of Athens,

The tympanum over each of the porti
coes of the Parthenon, was adorned with
colossal slatues, That over the grand
entrance of the temple from' the" westl

contained the mythological history Of 1I1i
nerva's birth from the brain of Jove. In
the centre ofthe groupe was seated Jnpiter,
On hi, left, were the principal divinities of
Olympus; among whom Vulcan came
prominently forward, with the axe in his
hand which had cleft a passage 'for the
goddess, On the right 'was Victory, in
Joose floating robes, holding the horses of
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tlle chariot, which introduced the ne",
divinity to Olympus.' One of the bombs

fired' by Morosini~ the Venetian, from

th~ opposite hill of the Museum,' in~

juted many of the figures in this tym";

panum ; and the attempt of General
Kamigsmark, in 1687, to take down the

figure of Minerva; ruined the whole. On·
t~e.:'opposite tympanum had been repl'e
s@tea ;the .contest of Minerva Ilnd Nep~

tUtie~ for the honour of being the protector

of the city.' By purchasing the. house of
one of the Turkish jani.2aries, built im
mediately under and against the columns
of the portico, and by demolishing this
house in order to excavate, Lord Elgin
has had the satisfaction of recovering the

greatest part of the statue of Victory, in
a drapery which discovers the fine form
of the figure, with exquisite delicacy and

taste. Lord Elgin also found there the tarsi

ofJupiter, Neptune, and Vulcan, the breast

and part of the head of Minerva, together

\
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with other fragments. Here was alsp

procured that most inimitable statue, in ~

reclining position, supposed to represent
a river God.

One or two Of the figures remained on '
this tympanum, and others were on the
top of the wall, thrown ~ackby the e%..

plosion which destroyed the ternple;.,but.
the far greater part had fallen: and on

house being built immediately below the

space they had. occupied, Lord Elgin

obucined leave, after much difficulty', to

pull down this house also, and continue
his researc11cs. But no fragments were

here discovered; and the Turk, who haA

been induced, though most reluctantly,

to give up his house to be demolished, then
exultingly pointed out the places iri the
modern fortification, and in his own

buildings, where the cement emplOyed had

he~ formed from the very statues which

Lord Elgin had hoped to find. It was,

in fact, afterwards 8!:Jcertaincd, on mcpn-
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trovertible evidence, that these statues had
beenr~uc~ topowder,and soused. Then,
and then, only, did Lord Elgin employ
means to rescue whatstill remained exposed
to", similar.fate. Among the'e objects is a
horse'. head, which far ,urpas.e, any thing
of the kind-in any part of Europe, both-in
the truth and spirit of the execution. The
nostrils are ,distended, the ears erect; the
v~.swoUeni One might .almost say throb_
bi~.i: h~ mouth ~ open, and he seems ID

neigh with. thecon.ciou. pride of belong
ing to the. Ruler of the Wave.. Beside.
this inimitable head, Lord Elgin has pro
cured, froni .the same pediment tWO co-
lo8tlal groupes, ea~h consisting' of two
female figures. They arefonned of .ingle
mas.ive block' of Pentelic marble: their
attitudes. are mOst graceful; and the light
ntlle, and elegance of the drapery exqui.
,ite"And,above all, the figure denominated
a Hercules or Theseus, which is univer..
sally admitted to be .uperior to any piece

I
i
i,
!
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of.tatuary ever brought into England••
Each of these .tatue. i. worked with 'uch.
care, and the finishing even carried, so far"
that every part, and the very plinth itself
on which they rest, have been equally
polished on every .ide.

From the Opi.thodomo, of thePar
thenon, Lord Elgin a1.0 prdcutedsome.
valuable .inscriptions; written in thetilan:.:,
ner called Kionedoh or Columnar. The
greatest care is taken to preBerve an equal'
nwnber of letters in each line; even mo..
nosyllables are .eparated occasionally into
two parts, if the line has had iris com-'
plement, and the next line then begin,
with the end of the broken word. The
letters range perpendicularly, as well a.
horizontally, so as to render it imposaible
to make any interpolation or erasure of
the original text without discaverj. In
one of thes~ inscriptions, an interpolation
of comparatively modern date is clearly
visible. The subjects of these monuments
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are public decrees of the people; account,
of the riches contained in the treasury.
~and delivered by the administI:ators to

tlieir: succeswrs in office ~ enumerationa of
the ~tatues, the silver, gold, and precious
stones, deposited in the -temples: estimates
foI' the public work,. &c.

The Parthenon itself. independently of
its deco'rative Iculpture. is so chaste and
penect a model of Doricarchitecture,
that ·Lord Elgin conceived it to be of the
highest importance to the arts.' to secure
original specimen' of each member of
that edifice. These consist. of a capital,
assizes of the columns themselves, to shew
the exact form of the curve used in -chan
nelling; a Triglyph, and Inotu]e, from

the 'cornice, and even soDle of the marble
tile' with which the ambulatory Was
roofed: sa that, not only the sculptor ma.y
he gratiliecl by ,tudying every specimen
of his art, from the colossal statue to the
basso-relievo, executed in the golden age

of Pericles, by Phidias himself,or under
hi, immediate direction; but the practical
architect may examine into eve'ry de~jJ

of the building. even ta the mode of
uniting the tambours of the co!unlns, with·..
out the aid of mortar, which gave "to the

.hatl.s. as nearly as possible. the appear.
ance of'ingle hlocks. .

Equal attention has been paid to the
Temple of 1'heseus; but as the walls, and
columns and sculpture of this monument,
are in their original position, nO part of

the sculpture bas been displaced. nor the
minutest fragment of any kind separated
f!'om the bllilding. The metopes in alto_

relievo, containing amixture ofthe labours
of Hercules and TIJeseus, have been mo
dened and drown... well as the frize
representing the battle between the Cen·
taur5 and Lapithre, some incidents of the
battle of Marathon, and some my"tho:.
logical subjects.·. The temple itself i' very
inferior in size and ornamental sculpture

C
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to the Parthenon; havi~g been built by

Cimon, the ,ou. of Miltiades, before Peri
cie~" ha~ given -to hi,s «:ountrymen that
taste for such magnificence and ~pense,

whi.ch he displayed on the edifice. of the

Acropolis. .
The original. approach to the Acropolis,

(rom' 'the plain of Athens, was by a long

flight of .tep., interrupted, as appear. by

da.ter., "tiis{:overie,s, by- an open road for
~~ri~g~s, in 'the cent~e, commencing near
the foot of the Areopagu', and· terminating
at the propyl",a. The Propyl",a wa. a
hexastyle colonnade, with two ,wings, and
surmounted by a peniment. Whether the

metopes and tympanum were adorned'
,with sculpture, cannot now be ascer
tained; a, the pediment and entablature
have been destroyed, and the intercoluml.
niations built up with rubbish. in order to
'.' '
raise _a battery of cannon on the. top.

. _' I . .

Although the plan of this edifice contain
.ome d.,viations from th~ pure ta,te that

,
I
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reigns in the other structures of the-Acro:.
polis, yet each member is 80 perfect in
the details of its execution, that Lord
Elgin was at great pain. to obtain a Doric
and an Ionic capital froIn its ruins.- On
the right hand of the Propyl",a, was a
temple dedicated to Victorywlthout wing.;
This temple wa, built froni rhe sale of·the
spoils won in the struggle! for freedolD at
Marathon, Salamis, and PIatre•. Onitsfrize
were sculptured many incidents of these
memorable battles; in a style that ha' been
thought by n.? mean. inferior to the scull"
ture of the Parthenon. The only fragtttent'
of it that had e.caped the· ravage' of
-barbarians, were built into -the wall Qf a
gunpowder magazine near it, and the finest
block was in.erted np.ide downward,. It
required greatsacrifices oftime and money1

and much perseverance, to remo,,'e them.
They repre:lent the Athenians in clo5e
combat with the Persians, and the .culp
tor has marked the different dresses and



armour of the various forces serving under

the great king. The long garment' and
the zones of the Persians, had induced for

'mertravellers, from the imperfect viewthey
had of them, to suppose the· subject was

only -the battle between ~'heseus and the

AmaZ'Qns, who invaded Attica, under the

conimartd of Antiope; but the Persian

tiaras, the Phrygian honnet., and many
:other. partieulats; prove the .ubject of
the.eba.-relief. to have been in part al.o
the Wars with the Persians·. These. bas~

-reliefs, and some of the most valuable
sculpture, especially the representation

of a marriage, taken ft'om the parapet
'Of the modern fortification, were embark;..

ed in _the Mentor, a vessel belonging to

Lord Elgin, which was unfortunately
wrecked off the '.land of Cerigo : but

• 'Arrian, in thtl thirteenth chapter or tb,ll seventh book

of the Hlatory of Alexander', Ca-1ll1XUP. state3, ehilt

CJrnon t,he Athenian bad delinell.ed the battle with the

Amuom- with the lame lilt and accuracy M that with the

Penlnns,

I
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Mr. Hamilton, who was at the time on
board, having remained in the island for

some months after the misfortune. ~UC~

ceeded at lust in procuring some very
e.xpert- divers from the is_hinds of Syme
and -Caljrnno, near- Rhodes';' ;;wp-o :-:~~re

able with immense labour '. and: pers~.
verance; to extricate ,R few of the ,cases

frOm the hold of the .hip, while .he
lay in. twelve fathoms water. The rest
of the cargo was not recovered, before
the storms of two winters had effectually
destroyed the timbers of the ve~se1.

NeaT the P~henon are three templC8,

sa connected by their structure, and by

111C rites which were celebrated in thcm,
that they might be almost considered as

one edifice. They are of .mall dimen_
sions, and of the Ionic order: onc of them

dedicated to Neptune and Erectheus; the
second to 11inerva PoUas, the protectress

of citadels; the tllird, it is supposed by
some, to th6 nymph Pandrosos. It was



on tbespot where these temples stand, thai
Milierva and Neptune were said to have
contended for the honour of naming the
city; Athenian superstition long showed
the mark of Neptune.'s trident, and a briny
fountain, which atte,ted his having there
opened a passage for his horse; -and the

original olive tree produced by Minerva
was venerated'in the temple of Pandrosos,
..late"" the time of the Antonine,.

The wmple Of Minerva Polias presents
the most' delicate and elegant proportions
of the Ionic order: the capitals and bas..
of the columns ate ornamented wlth con..
summate taste j and the sculpture of the
fri:i5e and cornice, is exquisitely rich. It
is difficult to conceive how marble has

been wrought to such a depth. and brought
to so sharp an edge: the palmetti, ovetti,
&c. have all the delicacy of works in
metal. The vestibule of the temple of
Neptune, 'is of more masculine propor
tions ;-', but its: Ionic capitals have great

I
I

merit. This beautiful vestibule., is nOW

used as a powder ·magazine; and:IiP
other access to it could -be had but
by creeping through an opening in a
wall which had been recently built be:
tween the colllmn'.L:>rc!, Elgin .w'a,
enabled to keep it open during his opera.
tions within; but it was then closed so, .
that future travellers wUl be· preveuted
froll) seeing th~ inuer door of the temple,
which is, perhaps, the most perfect speci
men in exi~telu:;e of Ionic an.:hitecture.

Both these temples have been measured j

and their plans. elevations, and views,

Illade with the utmo.t accuracy. .All the
ornam~nt6 have been moulded; Some ori
.ginal blocks ofthe frize and cornice have
been obtained from the ruins, as wen as
a capital and a.base.

The little adjoining chapel o[Pandroso.
is a Illost singular specimen of Athenian

~rchitecture: instead of Ionic columns
to '6UPP0l't: the architrave, it had seven
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!tatues of Caryan women, or Caryatides.
VitrUlius says that the Athenians ende&~

voured, by thi, device, to perpetuate the
infainy of the inhabitants of Carya, who
were'the only PelopollDesian!! who sided
with Xerxes in his invasion of Greece.
The meri had been reduced to· the de
plorable state of Helotes; and the women
not only 'condemned to the most servile
employmeilts, but· tho'e of rank and f..
mily, ·forced,)n this abject ·condition, to
'wear their ancient' dresses 'and ornaments.
In this state they are here exhibited. The
drapery iB fine, the hair! of each figure is
braided in a different manner, and a kind
of diadem -they wear on their head forms
the capital. Be'ide' drawing, and mould
ings of all these particular., Lord Elgin
has brought to England one ofthe original
statues. The Laceclremonians had used
a :;pecies of vengeance similar to that
above mentioned in constructing the Per
sian Portico, which they had erected at

I
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Sparta, in honour of their victorimter the
loree' of Mardonills at 1'lat",a: placing
statues of Persians in their rich oriental
dresses, instead of columns, to support-the
entablature.

The architects have aIso-madeagrouri~"

plan of the Acropolis, in wliich' they'h'~e
not only inserted all the" existing "mtmfto;
ments, but have likewise added those, the
position of which could be ascertained
from traces of their foundations. Among
these are the Temple and Cave of Pan;
to whose miraculbus .intervention the
Athenians thought :them,elves 'indebted
for the ,ucee" of the battle of Mar..
thon. All traces of it are -now nearly
obliterated; a, weIJ as of that of Aglau
ras, who devoted herself to death to save
her country. Here the young citizens of
Athens received their firstannour, erirolled
their name., and swore to fight to the last
for the liberties of their country, Near
thi, spot the Persian' scaled the wall of
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the citadel when Themistocles had retired
~ ,
.with the remains of the army, and the
;whole Athenian navy, to Salamis. The

rlllna,insofthe original walls may still be
traced in the mid,t of the Turkish and
Venetian additions, and they are distin~

gul,hab1e by three modes of constrnction
at-very remarkable epochsJ-the Pelasgic,
theCecro.pian, and that of the age of
Cimonand Pericles. It,.as at thi, last·
brilliant period, that the Acropolis, in its
wbole:extent, was contemplated with the
same veneration as a consecrated temple;
consistent with which sublime conception,
the Athenians crowned its loftJ walls ,,:ith
an entablature of grand proportions, sur
';'ounted by a cornice. Some of the
massy triglyph, and motules still remain
in their origiual position, and produce a
most imposing effect.

The ancient walls of the city of Athens,
as lhey.existed in the Peloponnesian war,
have been traced by Lord Elgin'. artists
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in their whole extent, a,w,ell.as.~, IPll);
walls that led to the Mqnychia .and Jl!e
,Pirreus. The gates, ,mentioned jn .anQient
authors I have been ascer~$.ed: a.nd_~very

puhlic monument, whidl conld .beoI.e.C9g
nised,has been insertedi\l a gel).erDl:map:,
as well as detailed plallJ giv~n..,()C""ch,
Extens:ive e.xcavatton$ were .nec~lt.saryrt·~r

thi, purpose, particularly at the· Great
Theatre of Bacchus; at the Poyx, where
the assemblies of the people were held,
where Periclest Alcibiades, Demosthene8t

and lEs.chines, delivered their orations,
and at the theatre bnilt by Hemcleo :.4.10
lieu•• to the menlory of hi. wife Regilla.
The supposed Tumuli of Anliope, :Euri
pides, and others. have al.o been opened;
and from these excavations. and varipu8
others in the environs of Athens, has
been procured a valuable collection of

Greek vases. The colonies sent from
Athens. Corinth, &c. into Magna Gr~cia,

Sicilyt and Etruria, carried with them
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this' art of making vases, from their mo';"
ther 'country.: and, as the earliest modern

~oIiectioiJs 'of vases were made in those
colonies; they thereby acquired the name
of Etruscan. Those found by Lord Elgin
at Athens, JEgi~oo, Arg68~ and Codnth;
will prove the claim of the Greeks w·the
invention and perfection of this art: Few
of~'those "-in the 'collections of the King of
:Na~lesM:Portici, or in that of Sir WH.
lliiilf;HamHton, excel 'ome which Lord
Elgin had procured, with respeot to the
elegance of the form, the finene.' of the
materials, the delicacy of the execution,
or the beauty of the subject. delineated
on them; and they are, for the most
part, in very high preservation." A tumu.
Ius,' into" which an excavation was corn..:

menced under Lord Elgin's eye during

• ~uri,ng the WM with 'furlley In lS06, man;, of the

moat _val,u~ble ot theae Ta.!iel were forcibly taken away.
during the.abHnce ef Signol' Lullilll'i, under whOle direction
the exCl1'lltions had been ml\de. '

I.
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his residence at Athens, has furnished' a
most valuable treasure of this kind. It
consists of a large marble vase, five. feet
in circumference, enclosing one of bronze
thirteen inches in diameter, of beautiful
form, in which was a deposit of burnt'
bones, and a lachrymatory of alabaster,
of exquisite shape; and on the bone•. lay,
a wreath of myrtle in gold, having; be~

.ides leaves, both buds and flowers. This
tumulus is situated on the road which
leads from Port Pirreu. to the Salaminian
Ferry and Eleu.i., May it not be the.
tomb of Aspasia? "~I", '''''

From the Theatre of Bacchu., Lord
Elgin has obtained the very ancient sun
dial, which existed there during the tjrne
of lEschylus, Sophocles, and Euripides;
and a large statue of the Indian, or
bearded Baechus,. dedicated by Thra-

• Thi4 statuI! i~ reprC6trlhu by Stu~rt "llh a femalt's

hend, fmd was caned by hi:n the jleT60nificlltion of the

DenlOll (If Athelll,



&yllus'in gratitude for h,is having obtained
the prize' of tragedy at the Panathenaic
festivak A 'beautiful little Corinthian
tempie near it:, raised for a similar, prize
g.ilit"d.. ,by Lysierates, and commonly
called the' Lantern o[Demosthenes, has
alo&ooen! drawn and modelled, It is one
ofthe most exquisite'productions of Greek
aroru:tetl\lre" The elevation, ground-plan,
a!t'd\iothenillli:ai\s'bf the octagonal temple,
1llI.~w,bj<'Andronicu.. Cyrrhestes to the
wlmf~;;hwa also,beenexecured With care;
buttlle.cu]ptui'e 'on Its frize is in <0

heavy a style, that it wa, 'not jUdged
worthy of being modelled in plastar,
. Permlssi6II w,," obtained from the arch
bishbpof Athens, to examin'O the interio'r
of all the churoheintnd cOnvents in Athens
and ir.' neighbourhood,' in search of anti
quities ;,'and'his authority was frequently
employed, to permit Lord Elgin to carry
away 8everal curious fragrnenl5 of anti..

quity. This 'earch furni.hed many va-
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luable bas-reliefs; inscriptions, .sricient
diab J a Gymnasiarch's chair in .marble,
on the back of which are figures of Har.
modius and Aristogiton, with daggers lU
their hands, and the death ,of Leam&, who
bit out her tongue during ,the' to""",,,_
rather than confess what she kne";,,ofthB
conspiracy against the Pi.istratid"" 'T],e
fountain in the court-yard of the. English
consul Logotheti's house was, decorated
with a bas-relief of Bacchantes, in·, the
style called Grreco-Etruscan: Lord.Elgin
obtained thi., as welL as a quadrilI"" in
bas-relief, with- a Victory ho.verinw over
the charioteer, probably an ","voto; Jor
some victory at the Olympic games,
Among,t the Funeral Cippi found in dif.
ferent' places, are some illustrious names,
particularly that of Socrates;, and in the
Ceramicu. ir.elf, Lord Elgin discovered
an inscription in elegiac verse, on the

Athenians who fell at Potid",a, and
whose eulogy was delivered with pathe-
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tic .eloquence -in the funeral ,oration" of
f.ericles. ,', . .
,'.Wlie'hpeasantsat Athens generally put

;,jrito._&;;~che 'over the door' of their cot~

_Utg'es.L-,anj'- fragment they di9cover, in
. ploughing the fields, ,Out of these,were

seleirted. and purchased many curious an
tique votive, tablets, with sculpture and
msc,~ptions~ ",.:A cOqi.plete'series has also

.bfli'n\ietined,of. capitlils;'ofthe,three orders
-~irlJ.- intGr«ce,tthe, Doric,' the-Ionic,
aild. the Corinthian.
; . At a convent called Daphne, about
haIr, wa.y between Athens and,.' Eleusis,
were the remains of an Ionic temple- of
Venus, equally remarkable for the bril~

liancy. of the, marble, the bold style of the
ornaments, the delicacy with which ,they
~re finished, and their ,high pr.eservation.
wrd Elgin procured from thence two of
the CApitals, a whole fluted column, and
a base.

Lord,Elgin was indebted chiefly to the
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friendship of the CaptainPasba, .foLlhe
good fortune of procuring, while at !hi'
Dardanelles, in his way to Constanti.
nople, the celebrated Boustrophedon in
scription, from the promontory ofSigl!eum,

I
a monument which several ambassai:lors

.".\ from Christian Powers to the Porte, and
-". even Louis XIV. .in the height of. his

'·power, had ineffectually endeamured to
obtain. Lord Elgin found it fonning a
-seat or couch at the door of a Greek
chapel, and habitually resorted to by
persons afflicted with ague; who, deriv..
ing great relief from reclining upon',' it)

attributed their recovery, to the marble,
and not to the elevated situation and sea
air,. of which it procured theol the ad..
vantage. Thi, ill.fated superstition hBd
alreBdy obliterated more than one half
of the inscription, and in a few years
more it would have become perfectly
illegible.

By the aid of. this valuable acquisition,
D



-Lord Elgio'a'collection ofinscriptions com-'
_prehends specimens of almost -every fe

"markable peculiarity. in the variations ·of
,the ,Greek alphabet, throughout the mo,t
(iQteret;ting pe~iods of Grecian history.

_,A few bronzes, cameos, and intaglios,
were also procured: in particular, a- cameo
,of very exquisite beauty, in perfect ;»"'" '
smlltion.l\Ild of a peculiarly fine stone:
)t~~esi>ll,\S'a,female:centaur suckling a

,ypJlfi'g,jln~.,;Lor<i: Elgin ,We. equally for-
tuna.te ..in ,forming a collection: of. Greek
.medals. among which are severRI ·,that
afe very rare; others of much hi~tQricaJ

.met:it; and many most admirable speci

"mens of art.

The late Dr. Carlyle, Professor of Ara
,bic at Cambridge, had accompanied Lord
,Elgin to Turkey, in the hopes of disco
,vering <lily hidden treasures of Grecian
{Jr Arabic literature. Accordingly, Lord
Elgin obtained for him access, to some
,deposits of MSS. in the Seraglio: and, in

,
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c<>mpany with another 'gl!ntJemari "of the
embassy, amply qualified" also for' the
research. he -examined many collections
in Constantinople, and in the neighbour
ing islands; more than thirty monasteries
on Mount Athos; and v"arious'{Jthe" reli
gious establisbmentsthroughoul; 'Greece;
an<\ the islands of the Archipell/go;From
these, they brought home a great' many
MSS. which to them appeared'valuable;
as well as a particular catalogue and
description of .uch as they were obliged
to, leave behind them.

In proportion as Lord Elgin's plan
advanced, and the means accumulated in
his hands towards affording an accurate
knowledge of the works of architecture
'6nd sculpture in Athens and in Greece, it
became a subject of anxious inquiry with
him, in what way the greatest degree of
'benefit could be derived to the arts from
,what he had been sO fortunate as to
procure.
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In regard to the works of the architects

employed by bim, be had naturally, from,
lhe'beginmng, looked forward to their.

being llrigmved: and accordingly all such
pIans. elevations, and details, aB to t~ose

person. appeared desirable for that object,
were bJ them, and on the spot, extended

with the greatelt possible care, and they
~re, ",oW in a state Of complete prepa
filUM. ,,,B"($\lles',;thoa,,, :.11 the working

Wtehe~ ,;iu\d -m'llIllt"ment. have been
pl'eSetve'd,iln<l offer, alfiple. materials for

further drawings, should they b. required.
It was then Lord Elgin's wish, hothout
Qf r..pect for the subjects themselves, and
:in a view to their future utility, that the
whole of the drawings might be executed

iu . the high""t perfection of the art of
.en~raving: and for this pu-tpo,"" h...lon
<llllved it not impo"ible, and ccrtainly
,~-!fiuch to be desired, that a fund

'shdllldbe l"'ocured by subscription, e.hi
bidoD, or otherwise; by aid of which,

I
I
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the'e engravings might &'till be ;dlstrl.
butable, for the benefit of artists) at a rate

! of expense within the means of profes
sional men.

More difficulty occurred in forming a
plan, fOf deriving the -utmost advantage

from the marble.' and·, casts. Lord El
gin's first attempt was to have the statue,

flnd bas~re1iefs restored j and in -that view
he went to Rome, to consult and to

employ Canova. The decision of that
most eminent artillt was conclusive'. On
exarnining the specimens prodt.J.ced to

him, and making himself acquainted ·with
thc whole collection, and particularly with
'Yhat 'came from the Parthenon, by means
of the persons who had been carrying on
Lord Elgin's operations at Athens, and

who had returned with him to Rom.,
.Can6v~ declared, " That however greatly

it wa,' to b. lamented that these statues
shoulli have suffered 'a much from time



.and b~rb~ri.m, yet it was undeniable,
th~ttbey:.bad never been retouched; that
-!b~y :were the work of the ablest artist.
the world h~d ever seen; executed under
'!b,e _mo.t enlightened _patron of the arts.

and at a period when genius enjoyed the
mo~t liberal encouragement, and had at-.
.rained .!be highest degree of perfection;

_-aiJ4: ,t\>at, Jhey had been found worthy
,.\it _~?,rmillg -p'e decoration of the most
~~;red.-edifice ever 'erected in Greece:
''m-~~'f, I'. .

That -4e .hould have had the, greatest
"

delight, and derived the greate.t benefit,
from the opportunity Lord Elgin oH:e1'W
him of having in his possession, and con
templating, these inestimable marbles :",

But, (hil erpression was,) H it would be
" sacrilege in him, or any man, to presume
u to touch them with a chisel." Since
their arrival in this country, they have
been-laid open to the inspection of the
public; and the opinion. and impres-
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sions, not only of artistS,' b'ut' of 'men -:o'f

taste in general, have thus been fonned
and collected. From the.e, the judgment
pronounced by Canova has:been'univer-:
,ally sanctioned: and all idea of re.toring
the marble. ha. been deprecated..Meai:i~
while the most di.tingui,hed painter. and:
.culptors have ...iduou.ly' atteriCled ,this
m.U8ewn~ and evinced the most -entliu~
siastic admiration of the perfection, to
which these marble! now prove to· them'
that Phidi.. had brought the art-of sculp
ture, and which had hitherto only been
known through the medium of ancient
authoro. They have attentively examined
them; and. they have ascertained, that
they were executed with the most 5Cru~

pulous anatomical truth) not only in the
human figurel but in the various animals
to be found in thi. collection. They have
been struck with the wonderful accuracy,

and, at the Dame time l the great effect of



the minutest detail; and with the life, and

expre,,;on, so di'tinctly produced in every
variety. of 1lttitude .and. action. Those
more: advanced in Jftars, .have testified the
~V£mest .concern, at not having had the
'advantage ofstudying these models: And

many, who have had the opportunity of
fonningthe comparison, {among these
ane;·$e···mosteminent sculptors .and

.lll';i~.1It)thj, ..metropolis,) have pub.
. Iicm-},md··ilil~ui...ocallydeclared, that

in -the view of .professional men, thia col.
lection is far more valuable tisaDany
other collection in existence, The Pre
sident of the Royal Academy, no less
eminent as an artist, than as the zealous
patron and encourager of the arts in this
couIltl'}", after pas8ing some months' in
the daily study of th... marbles, and
having ascertained the advantage to be
derived from them, to painting .. well
as to, lIculpture, communicated to Inrd

Elgin the annexed report .ofhill opera,.
tions.-

Two suggestiom have, h~wever., met

with much .approbation, in a view to the
improvement to be obtained to. sculpture,
from tbese marbles and CB5t•....,Tlui.nlllt;
that ca,ts of all such .. 'Wer", .ornaments, '.

on the temple., .h.ouldbe pl'l"cil .inn";'

elevation,and in _a situation, similar to

that which they actually had occupied;
that the originals should be disposed,.in

a view to ,the more easy inspection and

.tudy of tMm; and that particular..ub,.
jeet' .hould occa.ionallybe .elected, anlI
premiums given for the,restoration ofthem.
Thi~ restoration to be executed on CIUl't:l,

but by no m","n, on the original.; and
in the museum itself, where the character
of the ,c,dplure might be more readily

studied.
Secondly: From trial' which Lord

Elgin wa, induced to make, at the request

• Vide Mr, West'. Letter $lIbjoin~. Appendix [AJ,
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of professional gentlemen, a strong im

pression 'Was created, that the science of

sculpture, and the taste and judgment by

~hich it i8 -to be carried forward and ap

precit;Ltedt could not 80 effectually be pro
moted, as by athletic exercises practised

in. the- presence of similar works; the di8
tinguishing merit of which, is an -able,.

a.aientific, ingenious~ but exact imitation

ofJ[~ture--. By no_ other way could the
". .,..~ ,

~ety of attitude,. the articulation of the
musc1ea. the description of the passions;

in short, every thing a sculptor has to

represent, be _so accurately or 80 bene

ficially understood and represented.

U"ndersimilar -advantages, and with

an enlightened and encouraging protec

tion bestowed on genius _and the arts,.

it" -may not be too sanguine¥to indulge
a -hope, that, prodigal as Nature is in

the - perfections of the human figure. in

this country, animating as are the in

stauces of patriotism, heroic actions, and

I
I
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~rivate virtues, deserving commemora-'
ban, sculpture may SOon be rai~ed in

England to rival the ablest productions
of the best times of Greece.

• I ~.', '
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APPENDIX. [A,}

BENJAMIN WEST, ESQ.,

'1'0

THE EARL OF-,ELGIN,

London, Ne"""lll\ 5Utet, Feb. tl, 180\1.
IoIY LOll.:D,

1 HAVJI: to acknowledge the receipt
of your Lordehip'. obliging letter from your l"@idence
in Scotland; and have to thank you for the-jndul
genoo you aH'orded me, to study, and draw from, the
~lptures by Phidiaa,' in your Loxdsbip'e house in
Piccadilly.

1 have found in this collection of sculpture. 80

much excellence in art, (which is a. applicable to
painting and architecture, as to aeulpture,) and a
variety so magnUicent and boundleSll, that every
branch of science connected with the :flne art.) can.
nat fail to acquire tomething ttom this collection.
Your Lord&hip, by bringing these tJ'eatures Qf the

• Vide Appendix CB.]
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, first and bea~ aie of sculpture and architecture into
Landcm, ~ founded.s new Aehens for th~ emula.
tion and ~ple of the Britiilh lltmlent. E~teen:a_

~ tbiB coll~lon 1\1 I dol my Lord, I flatter mYIll!1f
it' Win not be unaooeptable for your Lord.hip to
know what are the atudie& I have made from it.. ,

1 must premise ill your LortUhip, that I ronaide.l'ed
loose and detached sketches from these reliquC'st of

little use to me, or value to the arts in general. 'fa
U;prove mytlllf, t;Q.erefo~, Md to contribute to the
iAlproyett'l~t of others, I have deemed it more
hnpO~ti.t to aeJect and combini! whll.tever Wall most

~:i.~~",~~~"them, into aubject and composition.
."Pium tb'c'Cmt6l:lD in alto rdiclJo, J have taken
~he 'llpes 'of -lllOflt distinguiahed eminence, and
formed them into groupel for pafnting; from which
Relection, by adding feme.le figures of my own, I
have compo!cd the Ba.ttle of the Centaun. I
have drawn the fig1ues the size of the orlginab,

on A canvau five feet ail: inches highJ by ten _feet
long.

F2'Om the equestrian figures in rrJlitnJo, I have
furrocd tll~ oomp;re;itioa of Theseul and Hercule! in
triumph o\·cr tilt AmazOlUl, having. made t1J~ir Queen
}lippolita 11 ptilOMr. In continuation. and al a

oampllnion to thY 8ubjoct, I have formed a compo
&i.t;ion. in which Herculc8 helitowJ Hippolita in ll1ar

ilSge ..up:ln Theseua. Those two are on Ore &&ne
size with the Cental,lr~.
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From the large figure of Theteu" I have drawn. a-:
figure at" that hero, of the same ,izc with t:he lI(:lIl~.

ture. Defore him, on the ground, I have laid the
dead body of the Minotaur which he alew. All, by

this enternrise, he Wl18 extricated from the Laby·
rinth by the aid of Ariadne, I have repre~ted that
Princes' sitting by his side, guing on hifu :with.
decrion, In the OOck-ground, are the· A.theW~
'youths. whom he delivered from b<mdage j and li~

them, the ship" with black sailii," (m the: poiUa.
fancy of PindarJ which brought him to Crete. Thlt
siz;e of this tN\VllB$ is mx feet high, by nine Cett
loDg'.

From the figure of Neptune, I have formed a
companion to the Theseus. In thi, oolrlpo~ition> I

have shown Neptune reclining, with ha left ai'In
upon the kneet of Arnphitrite, while with hi. :tight

he strikes the elU1b with hi. trmentl and~ 1118
norMe. Around him. i, Triton, lrith his .train of
marine godl; ill the ~ ground, are equestrian
exhibitioDs; and in the distance, &hips at anchor.

From the cast. in pwter of Fari" taken from the

moulds which your lOrdBhip had made at Athenl , I
&elected Buch figures lI.I I Wq enabled tQ form into

a composition; the .ubjecl of which is. Alexander,
and big horse Bucephalus : it ill en a e&lIvl.$l miller

than those before mentioned.
'In ()tdct" to render the subjects which I selected,

with perspicuity, and the effect, which arise. from
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combined parl8d~nd ~order of arrAngements,. com
prehensive, 1- ban' ventured to unite ligum of my'
dW1J.. invent10n with. ·thoee of Phidias i but u I ha"e.
~avoured ,to preserve, with the best force of my

abilities;. ,tile 'Style of 'Phidia" I flatter myaelf, the
Ubion .will not be deemed incongruous or presurnp..
tuou.. Your Lordship may pemaJII be inclined to',

think, with me,·, that a powL. and, -if I may m

ex.preas .it, a kind of cUlna:r, ia thus given to thOle':
warkfi,' by the union of those detached figures, v.ithi
the '.incorporation of the parts of individual gran..,
d..w:, >and· ·abttracted ,excellence of Phidias. For·

what•.;}; ha-ve done, my Lord, I had the eXample of
~~~ '.-d .'Il'lOiitof, the Italian muter~ of the
~tcc)ebrity. It, ,'it not, moteover, tlli.ll CCJlubi-,

nation ;.0£. putt which come, the, neare.t to pufee.,
tiqn in refined and id~ art P , For, thus oombining,r
"hat is excellent in, art with what pOssetsee 'character
in nature, the most distinguished works, have been,
produced, in p&inting, poetry, and sculpture. '_,'

In ,following thi. 'yltem of l:Ol'Ilbination, 1 had
the. aingulllf good fortune, by your Lordship's libe

rality. to ,elect from the tirrot productions of Iculp.
ture which ever adorned the world in that depart
ment in art; which neither Raphaell nor anr of the
dietingtiuilied lI1A8ters, had the advantage to see,
much leS& to Itudy, ~ince the revival of art. I may_

therefore) deolarc with ,truth, my Lord, that 1 am the
fust in modem times who have enjoyed the much

J

~veted opportunitYI and -ava1led myself ,fIf the-'!ttl!e,
'oovantage of forming oompnitionafrom .th~, :1Jy
-adapting their .exccllenciea to poetic :fiction' 'lInd
'historical fact3. I sincerely h<lpe that those es:.
'ample) of art, with which, your Lord.hip hlUl --en~

·tiched yoUl' country, and which hu made Londlm,
if not the tint, one of the most'detirable- pcimtS 10
Europe to study them-will not ,-only aff'ol'd..'~ ith'e>'
British .people the n-equent opportu:r:li.ty, lOhcontm:Jl.

plating :their excellenci~,; but will be' --the _eau, 'd
enlightening the public mind, 'and "eorrecti~r1he'

national talt:e, toa ,true' estimation of ,>:what' ia 'really'
valuable and dignified . in 1111. The inSuence. Of
the.e work! will, I tnllt, encouruge the men of ·taste:
and opulence in this country, to bl!Jw"" a 'liberal,

patl'ob8ge on genius to pUl'6\\e thi. digniiied' style ',in '
Altfdot ·the- honour of genius, themiclves, and th~

-country; I· need not impre95 on yout"' .LoI.'d'hip\'
mind a truth, of which the ,experiel\Ce of 'the';pro
.greas of art, through all logS, is the ,:best connmrao
lioll, that without 5ucl-L refinement in this higher
-department of pnetic 01" historical 8ubjeets, :England
.will never l!Iequire the glmy of pGSlleuillg the arts
ill any nut a lubordinate degree. It is my wish,
therefore, 11.& it hll8 been DIy endeavour, that the
.supreme e:ltcellence of th08e work! of sculpture

>ehould become the means, and act 85 an incentive
.to that improvemeJ1t amongtt USl by" which we ITlay

.~' ,

(-
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for hnving bestowed on mill) those' peculiar "powers
of hUi mind .and hlU1d; With thele sentimehts, and

with profound re!pect for your L01'd$hip• r have the
honour to be.

MY Lon:o.
Your l.ord~hip'smoat

Obedient and Qbliged, .. '
BENJ. WEST.

L:r.,UI';I1'IG that your Lordship iB in

town, I avail myself of the opportunity to request
you would do me ilie honOur of a vls.,it; to BeeUle
last Iliatorical Picture I have painted._ TIll:: subject

is our Saviotlr reeeiv1ng the blind and skk,' in the
'femple, to lll:ai them._This pictu1'1! I uin the morc
ueairoue of ~llOwing to your Lonu.hip. IUI I have

conducted it on tho8e dignified principles l.lf rcfint'{l

.vrt, which I found &0 $uperior in the Athenian 8culp
turt:1 with wltidJ yuu have elll'jelled yuur wuntr}'.

In the former letter. which I had the honour of

writing to your Lord,hip, I mentioned, that I per
ceived in your marblee, poinu of excellence w;

appropriote to pamting 88 to sculpture. 'fhe points

to which I alluded, arc the \'isible ~igns of that
E

gratify the. ambjtion of all honourable minds, and
be! ,remembered amongst the !t:ryera of art am our
"CQ11-otry in, a diiltant poaterity, as those who, have
,.oB~- the '&l'eDue& of ucellenc:e, and have l'lghtly
lmown ,DlId '¥ll1ued them. Let us, my Lord, jUltify
OUi'aelYeI at J.,~ by our intentions. Tn whatever. ,
estimation the lllt/I of the present day ehall be held
1Jj: thOilll of future ~I, your 1.<Irdship must be
~mbered by the present, and be, reoorasd. by
tholle to come, lU a benefactor, .....ho hu confened
'obligations, not only on a profeasWn, but upon a
fUl,t,ipn j lPld All havibg l'elIeued ftwn thP. devastation
of jgnorMee, tnd the UDboJl flpUre Di barb.triJm,
thoI!e, JittrivtlW "'1ltkll of genius, to be prumoed in
~-,~ ,pf, yo~r POlJut1'1' which a few centUriCI

;,.".. m;gh. hove~ .. obllOO1. .
'fa your Lo.nkhip, I have to return my aincere

thank" fur the rnePnI you h4ve afforded' me of
adding my Dtun<: to thot of Phidi8ll, by arr~
Jus flgures in my own compositions, and adapting
tbem to Iloubjecu, by which my "ketclt<:e roAy be

rendered mor-e ~ptable, as well as more irnprov
iuj' to mytelf in the higher point of my profession.
And zru:ty du! material. from "hic1a tho~c eublime

Itulptures have been produced, be ~cd from

accident, that men of taste and geniUI, yet unborn,
may be ,grauued wi.th 0. sight of them i and tha.t thtl

~mirlug world may revere the Author of all thing.,

To the Earl ifE~n,

c'

My LORD,

.,

Newm[n Street, M~rch llO, 1811.
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internal life with which the animal creation is. ,
cndOlved for the attainment of the ';atious pUrp06es

forwbich f!lI;y were created. It wu the ('''pte
5entauon 'or these emotions of life which the philo
,~or& aOll:>llg the GrReh re~mmended to their

sculptors, at a period when theIr figures were but
litde removed from Egyptian statues. Anil, accord
ingly, the illfluellCe of thi~ advictl wu perceptible
in the Bdbsequent works of their artists. Who, in
fh~t, can look on. the Rorie" Head in your Lord
,m'lp'a Collection of Athenian Sculpture, without ,ob-.

'berving .tha ~ml\tion> and expression of real life f
'V;ro:~14 one !:lot almost suppose, that some magic
"~:#~J- r~th~- 'tilan ahuman hand, had turned the
b;ad into .tone, at the moment when the !lorse wu
in all the energies of' its nature?-,,-c feel the BLmle,

when we view the young equestrian Athenians; and
in observing them, we are insensibly carried on
with the impression. that they and t,hcir horles
actually exi~tcd. as wc see them, at the instrmt when
they were converted into marble,

In the last production Qf my pencilJ which I
now invite your Lordship to see, it has been my
mubitiOlJ, (though at Il very advBnrod period of life,)
to introduce those refinements in art, which. are so
distinguished in your Conection. And if I have
achie...ul thill, the obligatiuli ill to your Lordship,

for bringing those marbles to England, and giving
me the opportunity of studying them. Had I been
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blellscd with seeing and studying these "emanatiODS
of 'genius' at an earlier period of life, the 'fiehtililen1
of their prc-eminence would have animated an, hiy
exertions; and more character, 'and expres"sion; ana
lifl·, would have pervaded ail, tl:l)' hU~bJe 'attempus'in
Historical. Painting, Let us suppose' _a"'young' man
at thia time in London ehdowed"--w1th p6iveie ,«Ch
as' enabled Michnel Angelo to' ltdva'nce' the iir'ts;~'~

he did, by the aid Of 'doe- mutillioolf'.picimitl,i1:5f
Grecian excellence in: -eeulpttir~'j townatSki "~Iiii..
ilimce liUght' riot' siicli",," geniUf~, '~j krt~ 'bY :'tHe
opportunity of· Itudyingthose llctllptl1res -In "1lie
aggregate, whiCh anorned the 'remple· cl ]\.ftne~a
at Athens? ' It i. therefore my devout w:i~h; that

they should rest in thc Capital of this Empire; and
that their re~tiug.placc should be lIB NCCetlllible a.

pouible to public inspection, in order to impart,
gtl'flcrully, a true notion of wIlat is clatsical ill art.
Such a depo9i! w<mlJ nof only be of infinite ad.
vantage to yoUng artiste, by rendering them familiar
with such excellence; but it would be the meum of
diffusing a correct knowledge of art, whereby real
merit in it might be appreciated, and judiciously
rewarded.

In painting. sculptul't. and architecture, it is the
snIDe Q3 in lctters, Without Ille opportunity of
knowing what is cIasliical ill art, neither uf these

branches Clm be renned by Uleir professors, nor
adc'lulltely encouraged by their patrom,
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You llIay be usured, my Lord, that unless Eng
land eatabliahes the mean. of eultivating the exalted

dIM of art ~thin herself, she will never be entitled
to participate with .Greea and Rome in the honour
they acquired in the nue arts. -Yet I know no

people, sinee the Greeks, 80 capable, as the inhabit
Rnts of this iBland, of emulating them in art, if
rightly directed and patronised-For the British
are a scientific and reasoning people in all matters
which they undertake to inveltigate: and I hope

the time is not far di&tatl.t, WhCD a right direction in
the fine arts will not Qnly be attained, but coneoli.
ae.ted on tzue &Ild penl1:lU'lent printliplea.

With· prof'9und respect, 1 have the honour to be,

. MY LoaD,

Your Lordship"

Most obedient eervant,

BENJ. WEST.

,To the Right Hon, the EfWl if'Elgin.

APPEN DIX, m,]

NOTES
ON

PHIDIAS AND HIS SCHOOL,:..

COLLBCTBD FROM AN~IBNT AUTHOR!.

P 111 DIAB, the son of Charmid.u, was born about 500

yean before Christ. He was originally a painter,·
and he carried the uta of pain~g and. sculpture to
a greatm', perfection than they had ever Wore
attained. Hi. brothel', PanlEnus, a40 painted the
celebrated Marathon in the Precile.t In the art of
making statues of bronze, both for the number an?
cxcelletl.ce of his works, Phidlaa was without a
rival. His Amaum,t but c!pecially his Lcmnian
Minerv!lo,!1 were for many !loget' the admiration of tlw

it rUn. Nat. Hilt. lib. :xxxv, c, 84.
t l'aulan, lib. i. Eliae. p. 40S. Kubnii.
:: Plin. xni.... c, /i.

11 Plu_n. in Att, p. n. ed. Kllhn. rUn. u1i.... (;. 8.
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world for their faultlass symmetry. In wotl:~ or
ivory also, Fhidias sta.nds alone.- The enthuaiasm

with which C\cero.t StrabD,~ PlinY,11 "'IIU Pau!ill..
nw,§ lpeak of his colossal &tatlles of JUpiter and
Miner;a, which he ex&Cuted in ivory and gold, call
but be lelm1Ed by consulting thOle writers: but there

is rell80n to belie\'e tllat Phidia& himself did not 8p"

pro"e of the ..pplication of tllil material to worJca of

art; at least not to works of that size, however it
may have'iluited the tllpricioU5 taste of the Athenim

people.~ In fUl lUI:>t:r"bly of. the peQpl~ ha i, stUd to

have ikrnellt1yrecornniHlded a different Buhttance fot"
tluh~tatue of Minerva, which was to be plaQed in her
£CmP!k' ih'the' ACl'O~~ but on the Atheniaoa being
Il1tmmed' that it W(luld be cheaper than ivory, they

~j~'the propo&o.l. .
-Hesidefl theae two colossal ItatUft in ivory and

gold, we do not hoo of above one or two ttll>l'O

e"ceut"d ill thp;e- materials by the same uti,t.
'The far grea.ter number of hiB statues, which are

expressly mentioned by the ancient writen
J

are in

bronze.
Phidias, however, did not di5dlin effOl't$ of Iln

humbler sort: for, r.at to dwell on hi, ll1atue, in
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'Wood,* pluter, and c1lly.t llCt' ,on certain _piec~ of
m,inute moohaniBID, as fish and ffiet,'t 8.ICl'ibed "?~: ~~~
r.aJI}C master; he wu the fint Who dil!COvered the tnle
principleB of carving in relievo il\ and, in the IIUil.llest
productions of hi. art.. he pr(!lfrVed, acoorUing to

Pp-ny, the 'lime _gn.ndcur of e:B:~u'tion,.which CharlLC~_

tenzedhia gr,*lest :works. The &ame a~~bor ~~~n,

1[1 tmns of high praise, the LapiU?IC~4, Cent,all?"
CArved. on the sandall of Minerva, a~ _the worlunan':,

,hip of h« lhieldi on ,the' convex side of wh:c~, ~

represented the, '!)att1, Qf the AJnazw;l.s) ,Ilnd ~~ ,the
conl.\&ve, ~I or the Goda Md Gian.t5. T,he aliiel,dr
mOt'el:lVer, contained a likeness of Fericles, figh,~

iJJg ,with ll11 Amau>n,§ Fl.nU Was put together 80
llttf~Uy, that if Po figure of Phidill1 himself (rep~e,

senting him SI an old bald man, hplding up a large
ston.e -in hia banda, to uenutc: hi, being the aJ"'Nt~~ or
the temple) wue by !my mean, re,moved, the 'w~ole

shield must inevitably MV(l fallen to pieee8.~

The masterl of the grfatest eminence wbU:h the
School of Phidi.a.s produced, were Agoracrittls, AI"-
mene~, ll.ud ColoU::lI. Of these, Alcamcnes Wd thll'

mOAt diMtinguiecd j he is mentioned by the rmcients as
an 1LIti,9t of the greu.te~t merit. We praise, l58.ys

.... Q,l1illtitlih. xli. c. 10.
;f; I.ib. "Hi p. 16S.0UIlUb.

\ I" Eli"c. p. :JllG, ed. Xyland.

t PUlim in Philol.
\\ L'b. In::ui. c. 5.
t Vll. Mu. lib. i. J I.

• PIloU!Q.n. In Breot. p. na. ed. Kuhllii.
t lbi(\. 111 An. liT • t ACId. Ilet Int. Gcdo!n (". ix./
11 P!i". xuiv. e B. \ FIlIt. ill Peric!ll.
~ plut. in Peri~\e. Clc. TUlc. Hb. i, c. lli, et Orat, c, TI.
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Ciuto, that Vulcan At AtheruJ, which Alcamene$
~de i in ~'hich, though standing and covered over
with drapery, there is an appearance of IlUneneu
without deformity.- Valenl18 Ma.ximul gives a Rimi.
lai ,ilttcription of it at' greater length.t Pau.sania!

makes mention of a beautiful Bacchmt from the hands
of this master, in ivory and gold; and two coloital
statues of Mincxvll. and Berculea, erected at Thcbel. of
,Pentelic marble.1I

~ut the mastCr-pi~of Aleamenes was the groupe
of atlLtuea (In the pediment of the hack front of the

'r~~ple of ',Jupite~ at Olympia; the deflCription of
wljicli•. in'tlre Ellacs of 'Pausanw, aff'ordlJ 80 many
tringu!&r"cxnncidence8' With" the ,statuea upon the-pedi.
menU of the Parthehon 'at Athens, that it is K&wely
po8!ible to entertain a doubt that both were erecttd
nearly at the same period. It is not improbable that
AJcamenes had attempwu to imitate the latter, encou_
ragedby the BUCceS5 of his master Phidias in a 8imilu
undertaking.

Of the 8lUlle Alc.amenes, we read in Pliny that hI)
W/UI a .tatuary of the highest merit, that many of hi.
works still worned the temples, and that he had pro.
dllcoo the incomparable Venus without the walIs, called
Ihl;! JA~p~8t1~ iv "~1t~I"~

Another of Phidilll' acholan-his: favcfurife' -pupil
Agoracrituli, is chiefly celebrlltted 81 connected with'the

famous ~tll.tue of Nemesis, the Goddess of Vengeance,

at Rhl1mnllS, nell.l' Marathon) in memory of the mult
of that battle. The hi~tory of this statue, and -itS
allegorical B.CCeS8Vnes, one of the departments of the
ut peculiar to PhidiaB, are' too well known -to be'~
peated here. To this statuewa. appended. ilabtl;
stating that it was the work .of AgoracHtus: -bht '~'
the ancient wnten, who mentlon"it, and partlcuJai.h
Pausaniu, speak: of it u the work of PIiid~nd,
it appears to hue been one of the -mOllt Il:xtraordiliuY
productiOns in marble tlCUipture which the art has Mel'

produced.-
Of the other marble statues attributed to Phidias,

were',
1. The Mercury Pronaos in the Temple of Isme-_

nian Apollo at Thebes.t
2. A beD.utiful Venus in the Octavian MUlIeum at

Rome·t
s. 'fhe face, llll.nds, lInd feet, of the Minerva BeJricl!

of the PlatreaDs, from the spoi1& at Marathon·11 The
rest of the ~tatuc Wa& of wood and gold.

4. The Venus Urania, in Parlan uuuble, in the tem

ple of that Goods" in Attica
5. One of the colossal statues on the Esquilinc

'Ii De Nat, Dear. lib, i. c. 30.
t Pau,. in ."tt, p n cd. Kuhnii.
fi Id. ill Bmot, p. 1S9. elf, l(uaa.

t Lill. viii. c. t.
\ Id. in Eli.c. lib. i'll. 891.

iU PUll. lib. us.vi. c,~.

I

\
i
I

I
I

~ hU1. PUny, &c.
~ Plill)'. xxxvi. 4.

t :PIlIII, in IImot. p. 8!i7. cd. X,JII-nd.
11 PiU., in BlRot. p. 718. Kuhnii cd.
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Hill-',rhe inscription is of later date; and therefor"'l
rtclus.ive of the merit of the sculpture, camea with it
po o:th'er testimony than that of the notoriety of Phi_
dilll!!Jl a lJCulptor in marble.*
-:.II\ the Augu.tan age, and in that immediately sub

lleCiur;mt to it, it was generally believed, not only that
Phidia.s frequently callsed the (l/uncs of hill pupils to
b<: 4iscribed on his own .tatues, but that he had given
wtllJm!S of the grell.tl!it &kill in nniihing the work. of
tther Wilts, Arnong!lt these last. was the above-men-.

tmned stt!.tue of Aphrodite 1J, X1I1I'OI~ by Alcamenes. "ro
d,iflie1trllU1'dilWy talent, which we must 8Uppoae was

'~1:'e~ ~t\_ wo~s of marble, Ciooro alludes ill
thil'4th . hook de Pin. For. et Mal. U Lt PhidiaJ
pt)te8t a priticipio inllulu"rc' mgllulU,· idquc perfice,c ;
potest ab alia inchDll.t\.lm nccipere, et absolv~ro."

With l'eSPel:t to the particular character of the
sculpture of PilidiftS, we may gather from ,the l!L1lguEige

of the /mcicnls respecting him, that he had no compe-
titor' at least for posthumous fllme. That his excellence
in hill own art became a proverhiLtl term of cornpa:riM>J1,
by which to ijhlstratc that of all other persons what
~oever in their particular depnrtments,

*The IRIDe ln~rencoe ma)' be drawn frutu thoe following pIU_

1'(1111 ArlfCQtle. Eud'em, lib, 'Y, ~ T,-Tl1~ a, IT(fl{(I.~ I~ "'(l.l~

"'xYC(,. Tolf «xi',Srr«ro,1' 'fa, TlX~IlS «'II'oat6o,lUl' o'VJv ~d~latV

AJ.IlftA~ fT"O~1 x«l nOMlU.IJT;~ AI'!i'lc~01l'o{ov.
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As Rn elegant modem French writer lIas _ob..
.erved,· "Tlll~ sculptorll wlm pre~ed Phidia.
could not divest tlleir @tatues of a certain ,lift' and
dry furmality, Phidias W!l& the (jut who gavc
to his style, according to the expressions of' the
nncient., gorandellr, majesty, gravity, Jll.eadth, and
magnlfkence.- -

Diony&iuB Hali.camasseD5u;, in hi. _.e-.y .(lJ1, the
oratory of bocrateJ, compares it, in the fdWring
terms, with the: sculpture ofPhidias: ' ,-c-.,

e(l.~/ol-acr1w 'rei, ,&) )(4' ~'r(l. TO, 'l'ltl' IlTllI,;'"" X"'I"~~~ij,
iXj,~;. ~i;'i".ij'~ ",J-M&I ~ "~~f<"..i"'l{ 'l'l6"w~ ~".ij~w. Suit 8. p,or
~~ 4~o "O(Dll'1! Th Av illlM"r 1"~~ b~"eli'Tl!-s MQprxw 1ij n~;>.,v

xAil'Tlt XCll ~"r3'.. n'X~~J xOl~(A. 1'6 ni"'~J~ )(atl ~1i'"iJr'X~o~,

,,~, "£''''f'''1",,,6V•. And in hill chapter (In Dinarcbu8,

where he is dilating on the advantageJ possmcd by
original writer. or utists, and the impossibility of
th01lC who· cortle lifter them, imitating their life,- and

spirit, and real bea.uties., he adds, speaking of Phidias,
and other great masters), to, 1I'M' p.lv TO'i; &ex",~OJ"

«v10flu~~ n, i,...llff'''''' x"~"" ....l wf'"
Quintilian, with more critical acumen, distingui~}leg.

by strong linCl, the different merib of Phidill8 and
Polyc1ctu&. Lib. xii. c. 10. "Diligcntia ac decor in
"Polyclete supra cetero8, cui quanqUl~m aplerisquetri·
"buitur pa1m4, WIlt'Il, ne nihil det1'ah.ttur, deesae pon·
I< dus putant. Namuthumanre {unna:dc:corem Mtdidcrit

• Bill.! 11If l'Ut Sta~lI~ire,
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cc 5~prlL Yer~, ita non aple"isso Doorum aucwnta.tem
" vid.e~ut, Quin Bitatem quoque gravirlrem dit'litur mu'·
,,- gi&8e, nihil ausus ultra leve! geno.s, At quw Pol)·.
11 de~defuetll.nti Phidi12 atque AJcameni daotar.
H -PhiditUI t4men diill quam hominib.H, efficiendi~ melior
If arti(ex traditur. in Ebore vero lon~ citra. remulum.
U v"l si nihii, ni.i Minervarn Athenis, aut Olympium

"r Elide J0'\'ClD. feci-118ft: cujus puI~hritudo adjecisse
" ~quid reeeptLe religioni videtur, lldeo majestas operis
"1>eum !equavit."
,-, 'IiJt W'oroll were inadeq~ate to express with sufficient
-~~~~;}thi·admirQ.bori which the &licient8 felt fIJr the
-itYli>!rld'ch~tCf~ of the works of this celebra.ted
aitift:,·':L"heY"'bompired them to tlle 8tyle or Thucy.
~de&-'ai1d (If'Demolthenel. Yet the masculine beau:ty
pOurtmyed by the hand of Phidias wal!l CX)~bjlled with
,wCetne~, wieh elegance, and with grace, Equally

• QnintHian mu,t be hare HUppDlllld to compare thft dift"erenl
~x~ellcndeH of Polydetlu, Alc.:I,monea, and Pbldi:u, wilh re'·
jlllct to tbe\r work' in mar\illtl, al Aleamollel only work~d in

tlllt mlltcrial. The N~U raa, bo ••id of Ep. :l.ili. and vi, of

MlrtilLll

.. Qui. te Phidilco farmatam, JuJi&, ccelo

Vtl qui l 'Pjl.llldill1 non puwt ltrti. QPUI t
Candida uoo tacit! nllJl ondet imog lllll Lndo. t

Et placido fullet vlvus in on decor."
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ingenioul as he Wll$- sublime, he executed grea.t worn
with efl-ergy I those the more interior, with 'i~pllciiy
~tt~ .

U Arti.!: Phidio.clll toreUD1l\ cla.rum
.. Pj~ce! ud!IJicls I adde aq110l11, -natabutlt.'" ,.'

MUTIAL, 111. S5,

His style, whkh varied with -hiJ'8Ubjeci,:~~~ llt

the same time grand and reflne<1.- " if:' :fhidi~ :h;W
not applied all his powers' tD pourb-aj, ih~ ,~~igh~t
&hadesa~d the ,mgst delicate lines, he never,1vouldJuue
1'.eacl1.e,d. that expreasion of life 'pee~li~ly'- hiB "O~.
:H1a ityle waa t:ruly admirable, beause it u united ih~

three charactet's of truth, grandeu.rl and rnil\ut~ ~e
finement."
" P%uWch, in hi.s life of Pmclesl tells Ut. that that
munifiCent and enlightenea patron of the arbl appoinied
Phicliaa tbe IIOle dirt'clAlr of all hi, public work.. All
the other artists, however eminent, received his orden.
Of these, CaBicratt!s and Ictinus were particularly' em
ployed. upon the Parthenon.

The two distinguished men above-mentionedl who
~emed to live for each other':> glory, Inu to ~bim:

thei'l' joint exertions in order to embellish AtheDfl, were

frequently the Objec\ll of jealou.y to the Athenian
people; IlJld Phidias fell a victim to Iheir animo<>il)'

~ EXtl(1'rt Tl ~:Z) fU'YIIl"~;"~ J(lII:l .lll~l€h :f41l1 ,-Delllel.
Ph.l. de 'Elocut. cap, 14.
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for attl!;mpting to give to hiB own nune the immol·tality
which it W.t not doubted would" be th<e inheritance of
his- wotltll.

Pluwch, in Bpeaking of these works, dearribes them
in the 'following term&;

:Afur ob8eT'l'ing in' general VIILt those which wetI'
6lowly executed were likely to be the most durable, he
addA-" Hence we have the more rcll.WIl to wonder,
"that the structures raised by Parieles should'be built

11 60 quickly. and yet"built for ages; for as elLCh of duim,
"whdHhuahed,hAd the' venerable air of antiquity, 80,

(C;1Wen now tl:i~retain the strength and freahneslI of a
«"i:I;iCdmi 'building. -A blOom. is: dift\ued over them,
,~ wllibli::pre,erve' their iis~t un~ehed bY titrie; as if
" they were animated. with ... spirit of perpetuai ymith,
U and unfading ek>gance. It

PaU6ll.0iilS, aootempornry ofPlut.4rch, says very little
on the eubject of tllC Temple of Minerva at Athens.
He merely rllwarke, that on the western f~e "'as
represented the Birth of Minerva; and on that to the
east, the Conte,f. between Minerva and Noptunc for
naming the city. Afttr desClibing the statue of the
Gtld.dess, which W8lI of ivory and gold, he adds--

'''T't'~'''' '" .~ ..e'~ f ~ r.v'<1"<1a, 'Jl'avg"'ga~J ~1I" 'IV nu ')'lIva/ll.WI''YJ~;--

Irr~ Ib'~~ill 18wv D'18a 'Aagl,,~oll (3M:,~JIIJ' ~rW~lI.l'I

To llli'l'llua.ge It may probably be attributed, t1lnt f(IIne

modem tnvcUeu, who bid no Uloaa, of viewing thQ .b.tuCl

but from tb. gwulld, UlId, of toUrall, {forn a eonliderahl~ <lil'
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<I 'the only statue of a man which. I saw here [In.~3~1

" was one of Hadrian..... ",

A few words may be necessary upon the subject of
the !culptures on the exterior or the PBrthenon.

'rhe 'Practice had obtllined among the sculptorJI
and architects of Greece in a very Mly pf!fio~ of the
art, of intrDducing groupeS of 'statu'cs to oicupy,the
~nvJ or triangular -apace' above the porticos' 'ofAhe
temples,

'the de.cription in Diodoru& Sieulus of the &Culp"

ture, 'OD "the pedittumt of 'the Temple ot JUPlter at
Agngentum, reprelenling at one extremity the :Battle
of' the Giants, and D.t the othel' the taking of 'froy
the Twelve Lllbours of Hereule., on the fronton of
the Temple of Hercules at Thebes, by the hAnd: of
Pnb:itelell.-thl'l Calydonian Boar, Hunt, iWtribcd witb
so much detail in the 8th 'bOOk. of Pausanil'l', on the
Templo of Mioerva Alea at 'l'egs-thoae hi honour
of Dncchu3 and Apollo, on the two front<:in& of the
Temple of Apollo, at Delphi, by the hand8 of Praxia~,
the pupil of Calamis, and <:If And~thcne., the pupil of
Eucadmu8, both Qftlleffi Atllcnion artists ;-uut above
all, the IllIlgnifiC<'ol Temple of Jupiter, at Olympia.._
All thel>l' instances present a strong body of e..1.den<:c,

tlllCO, have imagined tllat two of them, 011 the western pertl.
mev.t, were whiter aad frellher thl.U the rat, and borea resem·
blance to Had,ian llnt\ S&bjna.

t Vide Palllan, iu Att.
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that a building (If the character of the Temple of
Minerva, at Athen8, would oot have been left by Peri.
des .with a bare pedim~nt; and if Phidiaa diU place
any aculptures upon themJ it can hardly be doubted
that- ~bey wefe amongst the most distinguished works
of that tlrtist and of his pUpil8.

No subject- of ancient fable are more frequently
alluded to i.ll the poets and historians of Greece and
Rome, than the contest between MiBervo. Md Nep
tune; the birth of the former; and the battle of the
Ventau,rs' and Lnpitlul" One instance of thii nllture,
bearing an itnmediat.e allusion to the present IUbject,
rna.y,be adduced from:the 6th book of Ovid's Metll,..
l'llorp~, The poe,t is'relating the ccm;tat between
Minerv. and"iArachne' for ,the honours of the looJIl.
The Gadded is appropriately de&eribed as tracing
upon her tupestry her former oontllst !>'ith Neptune
for the honour of naming the capital of Greece. The
poet'B words are ~o strikingly descriptive of the liCulp
tures on one of the pediments of the Parthenon, that
the reader will re4dily pardon their being quot<:d at

length.

" Cecropiil. Pallaa Scopulum. l\Ia..orw in arce

Pingit. et nntiquam terne tie namine litem.
Hill AeJl: cceleshs, media Jow:, ledibus alti6
Augusto. gravitate sedent, SUI;!, quemque Deot'ulll
Illsel'ibit fllcies: Jovj~ eat regalis Imago.

Stal'C Drum pelll{\:i, longoque ferire tridcnt~
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Aspen lax. tacit, medioque e vtlfflelt 'lid "i,

ExBfluiaae fet'UDll quo plgnore "hrdlCllt urbem. .,'
At sibi dat clypeum, dat acute cuspidlr humm, '
Dat galeam. capltij defenditur .gide JIfletw: '

Percussamque .uft. .imulat de culplde tetram.
PrOdere cum baccis fratum canentis 011'-18 ;
Mirarlque DeOll ; opei victor'La finis."~

A more elegant complime.nt to the glnh~" and~
of ,Atbens can llC4tCe.Iy be imagined, thllfl; it oontai~t:d.
III theJe ~s.

The .ubject of the ta.pe.try i. the &&me "ith that
of the atatliell upon the temple.

The Goddetls herself is repr8&C1lted producing, !lI.

the utmost effort of an imitative Art, the aame pic~.

t4~,e which nlread.r sdorned her ()Wll temple; in bet own"

city,
The twelvo duitit\l:l &fllted, with Jupiur in the Dli4st,.

exactly correspond with the remains which ha"e been
})relfrn:d. Neptune produces the hone, and M..inel'V1I
H,t: olive lree:t and the Arx C~rllpia seems tll 11)[,

... O.-id Met. lib. vi. Fab.1.

t Tract! Qf tht: aece.,ory urD4meotl. alluded to by the peel,
afe to be (oulld ill Jcveral of the 1J1lItil..t>;d ....'~OI (Ill- the
pedilllent., but. at thele were uf brgnt.c, Ilr oth er more prc
dOli' lUaterilll, they have long linee dil.ppe~~d, I. l\'Cllllf
those of ",bichlome rCml\i!ll arc .till to b~ dilcovc,cd 011 Llle
"T\ctopn, and on the friIIl '1f the cell.

F

•
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beyond a. doubt, the spot to which the poet attaches
the scenes which he describes.

An objection !night possibly be started, that
I' Soopulum MavorUs<n would allude to the Areo.
pagus; but it doe~ not readily appea.r that the Awo
pagU8 WIlS ~Vel' 10 called: whereas, on a reference to

Pau5anw, onc is struck ~th the peculiar proprie:ty
(If applying, in the present inBtance, this dcnomi·
uaJion to the ground on which the Temple of Minerva
~tuld8.

Pausanil18 begins the fifth chapter of his Attics with
a description of the TholulI or Prytaneurn. which was
to the e8lIt and north of the Acropolis. He then
Dtenti.ons' the '~tatUEl8 of 'several heroes who gave their
JWI\e1 to' th~,Athenian tri~. HIJ enters into detaitA
qf the histof of Athen~ unoer Pandion, and during
the reigns of Ptolemy, Antigunus, and Attalus.
Returlllng to the statues, he enumerates, among
others, thut of Demosthenes, and close to it a Ttmple
ddkakd to Man He then describe, 60veral other

~tatUe8; and at length arrives at the Theatre of
Baoohus and thc Odeon. This statement would seem
to fix the Temple of Mars in &omc upot under the
craggy cliff,; which temUnate the Acropolis to the
east, (i. e. in the line of the street of the Tripods;)
and gives a rlltioniU ground for supposing, that
lhaae cliffs were the Scopulum Mllvortis of the poet.

Now the e~tcrn fa~ade of the Pprthenon appelllli
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to rise immediately above thee craggy clifflJ, and
certainly preaenta; to the spectator below one of the

grandest scene. which can be imagined, eVI.'Q- in
Greece
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beyond a doubt, the spot to which the poet attach~,;

the scenes which be describes.
,An objection might possibly be started, that

.. Soopulum Mavortis" would olludl.' to the Areo
pagus; but it does not readily appear that the Areo.
(Nlgus WIlS I!ver 80 called: whereu, on .It reference to

Pausaniall, one i$ struck with the peculiar propriety
of applying, in the present mstllIlce, this dcnomi
oa~n to the ground on which the Temple of Mine:rvll

.land..
Pamania:; begins the fifth chapter of his Attics with

• de:a:riptian Qf the Thalull or Prytaneum, which was

to the east and north of the Acropolis. He then
mention, the ,tatuu of several het'Oell who' gave their
nan1e8 to the Athenian tribee', He- enters into details

of the histo~-of AthcTl~ under Pandion. Md during
the reigns of Ptolcmy, AntigonusJ and AUalus.
Retuming to the statues, he enumerates, among
others, that of Dcmosthcnes, and clo8e to it a Tmple
dedicated to Mar8. Hc then describe' several other
ltatue~; and at length arrives at the Thco.lJ'e of

Bmus and the Odeon. Thii statement would seem
to fix the Temple of Mars in lOlIle spot under the
craggy cliHlI which tenninate the Acropolis to the

eas~ (i. e. in the line of the street of the Tripods;)
and gives a ratioYUlI ground for suppos'lng. that

thnae cliffs were the Scopulum Mllvort1S of the poet-
Now the eastern fa~ade of tllll Parthenon appears

•
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to rise immediately above thl!se -craggy cliiFs, and

ceru.inly ~8ents to the tpeetatm below one of the
grnndest scenes which can be imagined) eve~ in
Greece
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tiQn dQnt fai ete frappe a la vue de ces antiques ,ou

vrages, m'entrainerQient, Monsieur, au-delA des limites
d'una lettre. Je m'arrete ici dans la crainte de le. de_
pllSl;er, et je VOU5. pne d'agreer, A ceUe occasion, le~

hom~5 de ma haute et aincere estime.

E. Q. VISCONTI.

Membre de l'In~titut Royal de France.

APPENDIX. [E.]

TJu .following Letter Was mttm to afriend Q/' Lord
Elgi?l's, same months ago, by a. perlO'Tl who hadpa.id
pMtkular attention to the suhJect if this Memotr.
It.! publication IVaI a«tlkntally delalged; btd it can
tains so many points WconaideratUm. important a~

this momrnt, with riference 10 tk value <dthe Col.

lection. that it has been thnugh~ proper to add U to
tlw J.ppendia; <d th.is Book.

January, llllS.

I RAVE learned with very great satjs.

faction, that, under the present cirCuilllltll.I1Cell of the
country, an opening may probably now be afforded for
the transfer of Lord Elgin's Grecian Collection to the
Driwh public. It is impOl!sible not to feel tlle

strongest desire that those precious remains of antiquity
should become public property. In the hands of IUl

individuw., they might, even while united, continue

u:sel~ i or they might be separAted, and iCattered. In
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the poumion of a liberal -and enlightened nation, they

mu.n remAin united; and, in conjun<:tlon with the other
,monuments of art which have already lx!en collected in
England, they must Il.lfDnl such meana aB no other
country can J>O'IeBS) of bringing the imitative arti to

, perfection.
Under this impremUl1, I have been led to turn m.y

attentioo to the consideration of those circurmtances

""bleh, If a treaty be entered UpOn, must influence the

valuat.i.on of the I\Cquitntion. And proel1flding upon the

information already before the publit, &Dd oh the
'OOIlsiderations tu'iMng out of an acquaintance with the
COliection, I feel desirous of submitting to YOIl ~me

-.Clbset.vatioo!. which h&ve occurred to me in the courte
_of this enquiry.

Thennt and ml>.'lt striking reflection which presents
iteelf, i&, that thi.. CoJlection, in the circumstances of its
formation, hears no reiSCmblance to any other that ever
came llelirre the public. At the period of Lord Elgin's
embasey. &ome eminent artiat.!I in England recommended
the obj()Ct of it~ IUl one of the highest importnnce to the
improvament of the fine arts. It was proposed, as $~,
to Government. On their declining the undertaking,
which then appeared of the most doubtful issue, hill
Lordship engaged in the purSUit, entirely at his own
riJk am ex~nse. And 6CCl.lring bcfor<! hand the most
able assistants, in order to be prepared to turn to ad
vantage any favourableconjunctun that might p:mihJy
Ulme within hia «ach, he has succeedOO, by unconquRr-
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aWe exl2"!i<Jn t,nd penevera.uce, in 8(lhieving what po\v.
mu.! and f~voured 9O~ign8 had. in 8Ucee&8i.ve aget!.

attempted m vain. And the public is now desirous to
take the benefit of hill exerllorul Ilnd succe...

Ilis Collection corai.sts of:

1. SeverAl: of the matchless statues "hich adorned
thP. Pediment>! of the Templo of Minerva, at Athen"

Q. A number ofthe Meropes nom the same Temple.
a. The Whole remaining l'rize of the Temple, of

which Boout 250 feet is originll1, in marWt: the ren\4in_

der is in cuts, eXecuted on the 8pOt. 1,_"
4. Cuts, also executed on the spot, of all the sculp.

ture of thl! Temple of Thete1.u. '

(j. A great variety of fragments of valuable ,culpturc,
from Athen', yllriOll8 in the lIubjeeu and t.1eir executiOn.

6. A complete Series ofArchitectural Drawings, con.
taining the 1110,t accurate detaila of ~Yel')' building that
can 'lilL Le traced in Athena, or in the PeJoponneius,
and restorations of all 'the mOat conspieUO\.l9 ediiiOO5

.executed on the ~, in a gtyle of the bighe.t proCes-
tional excellence.

7. Specimens DC the mOBt admiroo chamcterilltics and
,t'mbelliahmcnts of Architecture, such as oolumn8, capi_
tals, &ites, &c. &0,; many of these originals; othen,
CII&t8 taken from tbe buildings.

B. A very precious and llumetOUl se:ie~ of Inacrip.
tions, comprehending .zrnmy of oongidera.b1e value to
History, to Literature, and to the.Arts. The Boos_
trophedon of Cape Sigreum, il in the number.
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9. A number of VlIIe8 procured by axcavations in

the neighbourhood of Athens.
10..And a Collection of Medals; containing some of'

gnat merit and interellt.
The vQ!ue qf Iluch a property it IS not easy to detel~

mine, fm: llClU'cely any rule or precedent can rt1!!,ulate
it. Still there are various data. from which it may be

inferred. The sums actually expended in forming the
Collection; The advantage, which might be u'btained
frOm-the posaeMion of it; The prices paid for, a.nd value
attached to similar possessions; And its absolute utility,

in,referencc to national improv(>ment in the Fine Arts.

and-in .manufllCturell; each of these cona'lderations

cmne!i-seyerally to be regarded in fixing ite value.
'!:The IIJl1Ount,of the el'pe1l8e incurred in fonning thill

-Collection might fint be taken lnlo view, the rather as

it has, it scems, been lIuggcsted by "ery high authority,
to be a full'mld obvious arrangement, that the p\lblic
mould Nimburse I.ord Elgin's nutlay; li.ddingl More·

over, such ft compensation !l.~ l}lC acquisition might ap_
pelll' to re~ommend. But to any onc acquainted with

Tur'key, it must seem 1I. very difficult matter to present

expenditure of this sort, in any thiug like a regular

account, or to render intelligible, detaiiJ BJ'ising eXcltl.

"vely Ollt of the singular state of' society in that coun

try. It is indeed well-known, that Lord Elgin took

&ix of the first artists from Rome, and employed them

ICveral yean on this undertclcing; and Ilas now conti
nued hi, etltablishment at Athens for l(i years. That
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he had to !'etnO"e these enormous quantiuf:ll and
masses of marble, nearly five mUes from Athens to the

Pirreus, in B countrywitbout roads, without mMhinery,
or any resour'ce beyond manual exertion. That hehad
to convey them to England, to bring them from.
the outports to London; and keep them there At
considerAble cost, That he lost Il valuable v~l of
hi~ own, employed in this serviCt, wrecked oR' Cerigo,

while having on board a number Df these marbles,

which he afterwards recovered with inflIlite labour,and

At a gre&t expense. But beyond these, and BimiW'

Articles of Btated outlay, it i~ equally well-known that
no operations can be executed in Turkey, without the

distribution of preBl?nf.s ; which are nJ.ways- proportioned

to the rank of Ibll parties, and the eagcrneBfl or di91.
culty of the pUl'Iluit. And that, while Lord EIg1f1>
negociated a& Ambtwador with the highest offlcera of
the Empire at Constantinople, (the town-of Athen&

being the jointure of the Sultan's mother.) his ar!Jst!!

must lutve had to PW'Cll&Be tlle good wjJI of the person~

in authority on the spot, on evc:ry OCC\lrrenCL', where·
eVler any aBsiBtIlnce was wanted,

[ntt17ut on money adVllJlce<!. is very frequently nbovc
the legal standard of L2 per cent.; and cemmU8i<m,
where shipping 01' other aid has to be providoo, ill
9ften al high !lS the charge of interest.

In fact, there Wall in this instance nothing like a

regular purchase. He engaged in a largl! expenSe,
at &. time when the l>l'ospL'Ct before him pre~ented 1\0
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immediate hope! of Itlcte8&. He had to diltribute great

,urn. at a venture, frequently without any precise object
immediately within bit reach, and oft(!n without obtain-'
ing any IpecifiC return: eo that it is difficult to consider

Lord-Elgin', outlJl.y A8 dccish'e of the value of this Col~

lettion. He I:lIight have been more or less fortunate.'
But wha.t wu thus obtained, could have been procure,l

by no othl2r means; while Lord Elgin huwed in the

aequiBition, a considerable part of his private fortune-,

Itudcr the certainty, that, jf by the chances of war,
fit the accidenu to which a long sea "OJagt! is liable,

. I.,.. had oceut'l't!d, all that had been expended on
th"e:' enterpriee' would have been 6t\(ritl«.'d -without'

rdIrlady to him.. ··
·;Another cntetion for estimating thi. Collection, i&

afforded by a oon&idero.tion of the proth. which migM
be obln;ned by the po&aelSion of it.

]f Lord Elgin could have rcoonciled himself to the
wlpcnion, e,'en in Ellgllloo, of thOllc monllmCIIUI, which

it hmd been the hlbnur of so many yean In Ilalltmble,
with what a,'idity would they not hale b~n sought

After, here amI throughout Europe; with what eager_

nes8 would the treasures of Bl'iti.sh w...alth have been

poured out, for the attainrnent of mOllllmllDts ao precious

81)d 10 intl;'l'l'&ting ! It is but a few yean sinee the !We

of the Roxburgh Library afforded an opportunity fOl'

thedisplllYof that species of enthulUasm, which would

llllve had a more legitimate motive, and 11 wider field of

cKcrtioll at ll. flIlle of these marbles. On the ocu.~i()n
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alluded to, the most enormous sums were paid fol'

book<j which had no value whatever, ~cept rant)'.

Blit, were these more rare, or llUls attainable, than the

works of Phidias? Does taste, or imagination, find lesa
interest in the undi8puted monuments of the age of'

Peneles, than in the rude attempts of C&xton or'

Wynkyn de Worde? It mlly be questioned, if such, a
competition has ever yet been excited on any occa&i.onl'
as that which would have been called forth, by an.

opportunity to purchase evm. the IllD-at conaiderableof
th'm invalunble reliquel. 'I','

,But the Collection must not be scattered. -ItJ putIi

would certainly be most interesting and valuable;. but;;

it is only a, a whole that it can be useful. To keepjt,-,

together, will appear an object of national concern,.{o

those who remember the censure which has been cast;;

on our Government, for allowing even the Lev-erian.'

Museum to pass into, private hands, and to be ,broken
down and lost.

Even 'in the hands of a private individual, however,

the Collection may be preserved entire. In a country_
so ·fertile as this in speculations, there may be many

petsPns to whom the acquisition ofit would be desirable.
entirely all 0. SOUl'«! of profit, The immeose 'UIll& co}..

lected by different public exhibition., are well known.

At the exhibitions of the Royal Academy at Someuet

House, the re<leipts have exceeded £1000. per week.

At the British Gallery in Pall-MaU, upwards of ['50.

per day have been taken. At the exhibition of Mt.
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West's. first picture, it is said that£ J3,000. was drawn;
and, twosef\Matc olfers,llmounting each to the enormous

.~m of £10,000, have a.ctwilly lJeen made to Mr.
Weft, for his last. for the pUl'pO!e of exhibition. OthilJ
pu~lic exhibitiollil have been proportionally successful.

It lIltly be conceived, th.reforc, how attractive &n CX~

hibition of thill CaIlection would be. Even under all the
Pislldvan~oflJcing in the possession ofan indi"iduQI,
what numbers. ofperwns flocked to see it! In fau, it
\~ould be an objl.'d of curimi.ty to e~ery one. To
people ofgener~ wte, it would present the hlghes~ grati~

,tir.atwn. By painters, BCulptors, architel.:t~. modellers.

I~OO, ~gr:aveI1i. ,qnd, by~ who are cmplQJcd in the
~~. aru: a.~, r:nllnl;factum:, it would be habitually
re.o~ ~o, M, a ,(I(:h001 for imitation aI)-d improvem.eflt.
An whom even the nwBt common educatiOll hlVl n\ade
fmnilinr with tIle illU'itrLoUll nmncs and events ofGrecian
Jlistory, would lw nttrru:ted hy the remcmbrnncc of that
enthusiasm which t1H.'se f\"cnts were wont to excite.
While those who are qualili('u to fcd atld admire the
high eminence which the l'a.cuhic.i of the hmnHn mind
hlld atuulleu in Greece, would view with peculiar delight,
ill these specimens of Athenian i>l;uJpturc iUld architec.
tUrll, a freslt instance, and a collnrmatioD of that
superiority. There co.n be no doubt, then, that a\l

exhibition so interc~ting, (and which a few partial
l'ClItorations, with the aJdition of views of Grcl!ce, Md
similar objects of general taste, would render JlO p0

pular,) would ~I'",edily enrich its pos~<'!ss(Jr.

•
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But, ifhil Lordship had been diSposed to otrer the
Collection to _ale, other IUId more' important compe
titors might have been expected to appear. l.'he high
estimation in which Canova, and tile leading authori~

tiel! on the Continent, hold these Jll8.l'blei, make it certain
that they would, separately, or in whole, 'have been an
objl!et of desire to every CollectorJ and to every govern-
ment in Europe, which aims at improvement in the arts
of peace. They would be important, as a foundation for
future Collecticm., in countries which have not yet btgun
to employ this method of improvement; AI well" ai in
those, which have been robbed of their most precious
monuments, by an unprincipled and l'Ilpo.cious invader,
But it ia to the Gallery of thc Louvre that ihis Collec
tion would be chiefly invwuable, In it ~ 118sembled
the greautt variety that ever WIU brought together, of
rate and precious specimena of Sculpture in slJ. it_ pr0

gress. But it it defective in what would emut1! it.
utility, namely, enough of the pxodt.ictlom of the best
ages of Greece, to present ~ indisputable standard of
perfection, aDd to form and establish A -ehool. No
doubt can be entertained for I moment of the truth of
two prominent reflectionll: 1. That Bonaptlrte must
have 80 apprecill.ted the sculpture that W88 admitted by
Phidias to decorate the first temple in Alheos. 2, That
he would have given any price to withdraw theSf

.from E1\,trland. Powetful, indeed, must have been the
_determination in Lord Elgin', mind to pre~r"c thiB
Collection for his own country, when during uho\'l'

"
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,three yun of coDfinel:uent and perr.ecurian, he wou1d
at any time have obtained hit liberty. and any sum of
money he had aamcd, for ceding th~Ql to the French
gtI'i!ernment. It wu at that very period, that DrJnaparte

.pve .12 million_ of livrel. [500,000. ,terlitY/'. for the

Borghetlc Collection.
A third guide in a view'to .. vl1ulltion of the Collec

tion, might be afforded by re:fming to the prices paid

(or property ot' a aitUilar deatription, or the value an

:')Jaud to it.
., . .it mUll be .lI.dmitted, however, that 6Carcely any roll·

:~ cl thiadellC.ription can he found to bearpoaitively

.Jt.n,th~..eaae.I\DW_ unw consideration.
-,~,NQ,.;P~\lrei .o{<the,Anclenta have been preserved;

: ntIf haI-, the method been ascertained which they u~d

for securing dl,lrllbility in the ooloun. But there ,weh

110 doubt, that painting reached its highest eminence in
the~ of Al~xll.ndt!r. soon aftllI &culpture had attained
perlitction under Phidias. And it may well be presumed.
tll ha.ve been superior to modem painting, in u propor~

tion similar to what may be perceived in !'dation to sclllp

lure. Still, the productions since the revival of thl;)
arl! when the discovery of the fragment. of the Torso
sufficed to rousc. all the energies of Michael Augdo's,
and Raphael's lIchool8, have Ue<:ome objects ofvery high
value. The Orlean8 Gallery. for iDsmnce, WlLS sokl by

,the Orleans fumilJ at the commencement of the. Rc"p.
fution for £60,000. And IlOOn afterwards [42,SUO,
was paid in thiB rounlJ'y, fur what wo.s resold here.
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The Agar Collection brought l'3l ,500.;.- and &I far Aa
[8000. have been paid for single picture~.

In regard to Anci.nt Sculpture, there remain few

statues original in all their parts, nor hardly any frag_
ment, except the 'rorso of Michllel Angelo, that has not
been reltortd: whereWl among Lord Elgin'. marble.,
.none have been retouched in the alighu8t df'gree: whu.
ever remaim is indisputably original.

As to the Ancient Sculpture in the British 1I1Ileum,
the purchaaes from Sir William Hamilton at the price of
£8,400" and from Mr. U. Towneleyat £20,000., bear
most directly on the present enquiry. These Collections
have unquestionably the stamp' of antiquity, and many
of their pieces are exquisitely beautiful. Their history,

however. is obscure, or unkrwwn; while Lord Elgin's
acquisitions carry us, at once, to that point in the History

of the Artl!, to which ,every student anxiously lpokl up.
The Artist may'hesitate to adopt a model, however
beautiful, which bean not the lltamp of authority.

But ,he acknowledges the authority of those models,
which have been faahioned with the chisel of Phidw,

If, them, the Towneley and Hamiltonian Collections
have always, and justly been considered of great value
to the arts, how much more important are thOlle, which

m'e 'now within the reach of this rllltion !
The facllitiea which Lord Elgin'. example I'UI.! opened

for further reseal'chel in Greece, ho.,,'I! oJrco.d! Jell to
some most valuable discovenl,!' there. A .erie. of .culp

(Unl of the Egina llChool, wu 1lO1d by auction to the



Prince 'Royal of Bavaria. The nils o£ the temple 'at
}lliygalia, has been 'purebllied on the spot by the British
government,' also at an open auction, fol' £15.000.;
amburttiDg', imiler the circumstances of the exchange. to

..i H~;,OOO.; 'bJeidllll the cost and risk of conveyance t<l

England;' while· the actual expenditure, incurred in
procuring it, did not exceed ['itlOIJ. This bu-rellef in
itll pa.rtl "anell, as to workmanship, and state of preser~·

,vawn. The 'leugth of the whole is about ninety feet.
. Its sculpture pre.ents' a criterion of oomparillOl1 with the
friie \:)r tbe;met6pee; in Lord Elgin's Collection.
, 'It-ii' the',!,QuV1'e, values are affixed to the more con~i.

'diJA.bli,Plefea of 1Cb.lptute .and painting. One length,
id~\1Hn~:'(J &t:t,'.M the bu-i'elief of the frite de the
:P.vibeiloft~~6£which Lord' Elgin possesses nearly 750
feet, is rat'ed lit·SCJ,OOO fr~nks-[5'2.~O. sterling. The
'ratio QfMichael Angelo i1t elrtimated at SOO,OOO franks,
t1qual Co £12,500. Bterling. And, sinrcthc renewal 'of
incercour9c with the Continent hl1ll ffloely allowed the
means of examinlltion, Lord Elgin may tlllfely challenge
a'OOmpariscn on the score of lruth, grace., choice offonus,
expression or sentiment, and exquisite \I--orkmammip,
between that fragment, and the Hercule&, the IlYiJ~lIe,

th.e Torso of Neptune, or the femsle groupes in his
collection.

The la8t, and JnOflt importunt consideration, in rere
ren~ to the value of his Lordship's Collection, is its
ab80luu: utility, in promoting national improvement in
the arb ana manufactures.

TllC importance of such Collections might be p~~

sively inferred from the whole history. of the- .wo~ld."
It has been the ambition 0£' every ~eat nation, to a~'
all others in the Arts and Sciences. Such Wall the
policy of the beilt ages of the Republics of Greece and
Rome; and modeI'R times afford examples, not less r~'

rnackable, of the operation of the Illlmc principle. Of
these examples none is so memorable Aa thllt of Florence.
which, by jta splendid progress in the Arts, became,,
from II petty republic, a powerfu1etate, ',,', ~ (

Lot'enzo il the Magnificent" haa itnmortali~' ~,i~.

name, by creating that Ilchool, which, even in its inf/UlfY,
produced Michnel Anl,"Clo and Raphael. And such is
the importance atlnr.hed in F~ance to the Collection i~

tlle Louvre, that wl1ile Ilhe execrated the usurper whom
d,le had so ](lte}y driven from the throne, the retaining Qf
the~e Creasures with which hi8 npacity had embellished
her capital, was marked in the .King'8 ~eb on hi~

acceSilion, llII.a leading feature, among the advantagi'!1
whicl\ ,the :restoration of the Bourbons hud produced.

·The,time haslllTived when England also may found
her &IlhooJ. She has it in her power to possess monu~

ments, which surpass the richest t.leUUfetl of Florenc-e,
Qf: Rome, or of Paris; and to offer to the imitation oi
her artisti, and to the admlflLtion of all, the most ppr.

feet modeb of beauty, and the most useful exl!lcise~ of
taste. For the creation of a school, .he pollieSSllS ad.
vantage-5, which have never been enjoyed in the same
degree: allC is wealthy, and ~bc is frrr. Whatever
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eneouragements are 'otl'ered tt> improvement by those
~. which it is the priril~of weallh to bestow, are
Ja,worded here. But, as the Patron of the Arts, her
pl'<:tudelt distinction is her free government, which gives
td'tbe humail faculties their fullest energiCll j and secures
to every individual the most entire enjoyment of those
advantages, which the exertion of hi. faculties can
command.

It were endless to particularise the benefita which

tnay'result from the study of the~ inestimable models.
I te$eittber t6 have been much struck by the: remark

of."one:lof the-moat eminent Artists in London, !"that
, -,t~he'~ver'knew_how-much he had yet to learn in-hiB
ll(~,·tiir.he ,)Mt Lord· Elgin's ~blea." 'The riAn're
'ArtiBt;yei.pres.ed- an opinion, that, -by bringing tht!ile

monumenu ro Bntain, Lord E1w.n had advanood the
imitative Utoi at leMt a century in this l'Ounlry. It is
pmy an Art~t who can entirely feel their value: bllt all
WllD know ll.ny thing of the History of the Arts must
admit the importance of the llcqui~ition, when they re.
fleet on the marvelloul progreu of improvement which

spread from Italy, to the fiurrllunding nations, nlmost

instantly after the creation 0( the Flol'entine Museum..

Beside Sculpture, his Lordship~'~ lnboul'll and acqui..

sitiom ha...e been in an especial. manner rlirectoo to the

advancement of the Science of Architecture. From

Atllena, wlwre that science had attained a.·per(~tio(\', a

purity, " beauty never produced elsewhere, L01'd Elgin

has brought home, in the studies of the eminent archi·

,,
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tects he took ~m Rome, in original specimens. !U1din
oath, the materiala and the me&l1s of knowing a_nd ap

preciating every chara~teristic which the-ae remain. could
elucidate.. And what country, in Ilny period ofhist"...,

d · -"IlV!r presente. In any degree, equD1 CAll and encourage..
ment for the Improvement in the ImeDce IUld taBte of

A~hilecture,W! dIe works of the government, of public
bodiell, IELIld of individuals of every rank, oontinually
supply in great Britain?

The advancement of Ille Fine Arts, and the f4ciIity
of studying specimens of acknowledged merit, has ..
peculiar claim to favour in a manufacturing and_ooD),~

mereia1 C<luntry. We know what progress the potteriea

made on the introduction of Sir William Halllilton'.
vlun. In fact, there i. no lnlU'lufll:cturc) whether of

utility 01' decoration, that would not deilve great bene6t,
wue the me-fUl. of correcting general taste, and adopt
ing the purest forms and detigns) at III timea accesmblc
to the manufacturer and the pur-chaser.

It may surely be stated, as bearing upon the general

pl'OfJperity of the country. and in exemplification of the

adVllU.tage to be derived from this Collection"even in
the point of view now under oonsideration, that the

BritiI!b Institution, that most meritorious 8ssociatiall

of the Patrons of the Fine Arts, !iO pri~ed the lint
e!fort which the Preaident of the Royal Academy made

after studying several months in the Elgin MUIllurn,
(profclising it to be the result ofth08C studies) as to pre
&enl llim three tholl$and guineas for that picture i That
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the' public hlwe 50 £«Onded. thiil patriotic spirit, all to

contribute, it is said, no less than ,£18,000. on the
exhibition en it. And that £10,000, ha.s since been

Offered for .. subsequent work of the same distinguished
.Artist.

, ., -\ '

LOnllmll Prlnled liT W. D~IJUCI and c,,~
anelanoMD", SI, IalJlu'..


